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A net te of Vtdul U were guests
of MI und M s W limn Smith
It IS week
M S8 Lorena Durden of Ft Val
ley s spending spr Ing hal days
VIti her pal ents Mr and Mrs L
M Durden
Harold \\ aters who is a member
of the High School facul ty in
Claxton attended the G. E A
meeting n t Teachers College
1 hursday
MISS V rg lnia Doughtm y spent
Wednesday v I h M a id MI S
...MmmlC Rogers nnd Mr and Mrs
Lester Sue In Savannah
Capt and MI S Julian E Clarke
and son Donald David Clnt ke of
Gadsden Ala Mrs Guyton De
Loach and daughler Harriet of
Waycross Mrs alfonso DeLoach
and sons Clarke and AI spent
several days of the week vf th Mrs
H Clarke
MI s Alfonso DeLoacl MISS Dor
liS Llndsy Mrs Smith and MISS
Lanier of Claxton at.tended Ihe
G E A meetmg lit Teachers Col
lege Thursday
MI and M" C B McAIlIslei
\ 01 e VIsitors In S l\ unnnh Wedns
day
MIS Charles Nev lIeh nd ns her
guest th s week hel slste) Mrs
and M s V Jones of Savannah
S va nsbOl 0 e 'C s to s M 5S 001 alltY Lee Dut den \ en!
ely ThUlSdl1Y to Galnes\llIe Saturday \\helc sl e
MIS Charles Nevillc and JO ned MIS E M Mount and MIS
Mill Iyn No\ Ille And. cw Abernntly In a 11 IP to
Wednsday Salt Lake City Utah where Mr
MI and MIS lIornce � ����IS Abernally" II make their
son have I eturned from n visit 10
Atlanta and ale v s t ng Mr and
MI and Mrs Mthur Ho\\ard
Mrs Hobson DuBose spent Sunday n SyhaOia Wllh Mr 'OUTIf FELl OWSllfP
MI s Carson L Jones and son
and Mrs H C Bazemore
C L JI ale v sing Mr and MIS W H Sasser has leturn
MI s James A Jones and Mr and ed to her home In Vidalia after
MIS Claude Hodges JI VIS lIng Mrs Mllltle Parkel and
unnuh Mr and MIS Ro} Parker on 2et
MIS Edgar HUll and MIS In
tClo\cr Avp
ma 1 Hodgs v s led the I parenls MIS Bob Russell (Nannle Mell
Mind I Ms J I [ Spell In Sans 011 ff) \ ho has been snendIng
bOlO during U e week end son e t me at Palm Reach Fin and
MI s Ronald Va n of Savannah her son Mercer Who attends Stan
'S! VIS 101 In the city Thursday ton M IItary College In VtrgrnJU
Mrs OtIS GIoO\er and children spent Sunday night W th her moth
and M 55 Mlnn e Jones were II er Mrs Dight 011 ff and were
Sa\ annah Wednesday luncheon guests of MI nnd Mrs
M ss Bille POikei has retuined OlIn SmIlh Monday left n Ihe
Ernest Brannen Jr "ho Iecentto Atlanta aBcI spend ng the week after noon Mercer to resume hiS
v th her parents MI and Mrs studlc and Mrs Russell to return ly completed
hiS boot training n
Roy Parker to the r home In New York N Y_
the Navy at Norfolk Va has
Mrs Thomas Blitch had as her
been aSSigned to San Diego Calif
Mrs A M Bras"ell returned where he will continue his Nacyguests th s week end Mr and Mrs Tuesday from a v Sit 10 hel sister trarnlng m Radar school He wasWillIe DeLoach of Beauford S C
Miss Vlrglhla Rushing Lalli a
In Waynesbnro I
the only one of his company 10
Mal gart Brady Betty Sue Bran Miss Mary Groover of Millen be seJected to tnke this training
nen nd Betty Tillman hme Ie spent the \\eek end With her par r;'_"'=====""'====================�",
Ilil ed to Wesleyan College after ents Mr a�d Mrs De v Groovel
spend ng SPI ng lolldays at their Miss DOlothy Wilson who s a
homes member of the Millen High School
M and MIS J E Bowen Jr faculty spent the week encl Witl
vel e bUSiness v s tors In Sayan her par'Unts Mr nnd Mrs Hud
nnh Fr day son Wilson
MI and Mrs W Icy and M and MIS Ed\\ard Dean and children
MIS Flank MIliCI went to Say were week end guests of Mr and
annah Wednesday Mrs J E Bowen Jr Sunday Mr
Mrs Carl Blacl<buln has Jeturn and MIS Bowen cnlello ned \\lth
ed flom a Visit 10 hel daughlers a sp"nd the day parly n thell
MIS Tommy Armstrong and Mrs honor Guests COl the acess on
Herman Lallerstedt m Atlanta vere MI and Mrs J E Bowen
and Decatlll Sr and Mr and Mrs RaleighDr and Mrs A M Gates Sr Brannen
Mr and Mrs A M Gates Jr of
Jacksonville B ed the hrd thrrr
MISS Marlha Evelyn Hodges or
Jeffersonv lie and DI and Mrs Waynesboro spent Sunday withleI parenls MI and Mrs WadeColen an Whipple and daughter Hodges
MI and Mrs L J Shuman Sr
and Mr Dan Shuman visited rela
t ves m Vidalia thiS week end and
wC're accompanied home bv Mr
Shuman s mother Mrs R S
Shuman
(Cont ill ed from Editorial Page)
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All's FairThe Hultz Brothers are With us agll,llI,
glvllIg the same )flgh Quahty WOIluuanshll1
Church News Mr and Mrs Harry W Smith
M ss Lynn Smith and Mrs Bill
Knnedy VISited In Charleston S
C and Magnol a Gal dens Sunday
Judge J L RenflOe Is vlsItmg
Mr and Mrs Charles McGahee m
Chattanooga Tenn
MIS9 Mary Dell Shuman I eturn
ed Sunday flOm a VISit In Dallas
Texas HaVing made the trip to
jam Sgt Joe Trapnell In a vlsll
With hiS parents Sgt Trapnell ex
pects to be released from milItary
service wlthrn thirty days He ac
companied Miss Shuman home
Doctors
Call Us
Statesboro Mattress Company
6 Gordon St Statesboro, Ga
he mothers hand UI gmg
leiS go Mother The
gently remrnded daughter
of I el I deness and val nmg her
of p In shn ent which by the ,wav
as to S t In two hours I ttle
daughter pleaded Oh please
Moll er not t va whole hours but
Just one v II do
Mrs Dedr ck Waters has the
most nusual pet Imaginable Its a
bea tif II green frog about thumb
s ze coz Iy tucked rn the folds
of a calla lIlly leaf Really ItS
amusmg how Interested [t I!stens
vhen bemg talked to Did you ever
th nk a frog beaulIful· Well thiS
1 eally s and would adorn the lapel
of any br ght sprrng SUit
o d you know that a fe \ mOl n
ngs ago the telephone rang m the
office of a young married man who
was holdmg a conference He
ans vel ed the phone and thought
he was talkrng to hiS Wife - Oh
bother d d hiS face tum red
vi en he d scovered It was the wife
of another vho thought she \ as
talk ng to her husband
L ttle Lynda Pound was proud
Iy Ik ng v th her attentive fa
ther Friday In her arms she car
I cd hel beaUliful auburn haired
do I Th s doll was dressed to the
most minute detail rn bridal attire
the formal and traditional white
satrn dress the flowering veil and
a ange blossoms We are wonder
ng f a doll bridegroom and best
man were wnitmg at the little
church around the comer
Easter seals have been Issued
by the CI ppled Children s League
oC Georg a Buy Easter Seals thiS
}ear that crippled children may
wall< aga n Is all I need to say
As ever
JANE
Mrs Jo S Dotson
Returns Here As
Countv Health Nurse
Mrs Jo S Dotson of Atlanta
returned to Statesboro April 1 to
resume the poSitIOn of county
health nurse for Bulloch county
Mrs Dotson was here In 1943 44
durmg the war Her office IS 10
cated In the county health buUd
mg on North College St
Mrs Dotson llnnounces tha t beg
rnnmg Friday of this week and
contJnu ng on each Friday therc
after a clImc for white Infanls
and pre school children W II be
held at 1 00 a clock Dr Ellzabelh
Fletcher WII! be In charge of the
cllmc It Will Include physlCa
examinatIOns immunization for ty
phOId dypther a whooprng cough
and small pox and diSCUSSIOns on
genel al diet and health problems
DR. A L (JLIFTON ATTENDS
(JONVEN'I'ION IN �IACON
APItIl 6 and 6
Dr A L ClIfton of Statesobio
w II attend u post wal session of
U e Georg n Chiropi act IC Assoc [10
t on In Macon on APIII � and 6
IE fliODIST CIIUR{JR
Jackson Jr Pastor
I{
because they know thell dl reCLlUl1S will be fol
lowed to the letter tnat pre::;cnptJOns Will be
fIlled carefully and acclll ately by om expen
enced reglstel ed phal nmclsts Bung yo LI r
prescrIptIOns to us fOJ 11 solule dependabilltv
We c1ehver all OJ ders pi omptly (Olll teollsly
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - Acurate - Service
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga
Thursday, April 4, 1946
REGISTER NEWS
'On last 1 uesday a group of
JUnior and Senior students n the
Reg ster high school vislte I II Sav
annah on U Sight seemg fOUl
1he group of students \ ere
guests at Richmond HIli henry
Ford s plantation J he students at George P Donaldson de ... n of
Richmond HIli served as guides Abraham Baldwin College Tttton
and sho ved the Register students " II scout the Bulloch county an
the most nterestrng places there nun I 4 H club stunt n ght Sntur
After a picnic lunch the grouo day fOJ talent to use in un ama
\US guided through the Un on tuei club program at Tifton Inter
Bag and POpel Company and the n Apr-il Delmas Rushing JI
Savannah Sugar Refinery Later president of the council nnnounc
m the aftel noon they dl ave down es
Victory Drive and through Bonn Mr Do aldson known In the
ventui e cemetery county as Pete has planned for
The group was chaperoned by spec u l 4 II club program l sir g
MISS Margaret Strickland and Mr amatuers rrom all sect om; 01 II c
o E Gay In addition 10 the fol state u d \ III so ve as one of tl e
ow ng 10th and 11t1 grades sev Judges of tI e Bulloch county
ernl nothei sand mv led people event 1 he M delle Ground club
went along sters I me n add toto the st lilt
TO ENTEIt OISTItICT �IEET II II all Ih 1 I cl rbs will present
M 5S Margaret White and MISS planned spec 31 m IS by t l E"
Betty Donaldson both who are steel g I I gop tI at may also
members of the tenth gl ade at be uttr uct \ e 10 MI Don udson fOi
Register Will represent the r hts Ttf'tor progr m
school III the Dlstrtct meet at Col l'he some 1000 Bulloch count}
legeboro next week clubsters VIII I e I p esented hy u
MISS White w 11 enter the Read stunt team Iro n ouct of the 11
ng contest She entered In the organ zed clul s n t he Woman s
same event last yeur and was a Cit I House of 7)l 1 Saturday
Winner MISS Donaldson Will Mr Rush ng explains The stunts
Ll e typing contest This s her w II r at be more th n 10 m nutes
year In commerc al work 10 g f am any of I e clubs fl e
� M ddle Ground club 101 s Will have
ItEGISTER 111011 S(JIIOOI charge of tl e spec uslc POI
WIL! IIAVE PLAY NIGIlIf tul and Reg slel cl II" III do the
Reg stel 11Igh school Will have I
decOlat ng SIIlsn II d LeefIehl
pin Ylllghl Filday nl ht t 730
clubs W II have Clllig. of the Ie
a clock A tacky part� w:as plan rlcshments
ned and lerreshments will be serv fhe cllbstels I \r> pi nned for
cd Comc dress tacky and n then parents to ftC'1 t IlPre pos
pllze w II be given to the \\ Inner Sible
Pete Donaldson to
Seek Out Bulloch For
4�H Club Talcnt
The Reg Siel Youth FellowshIP
held ItS I egulal meetIng Sunday
e enIng In the Melhodlst chureh
Aftel the bUSiness meeting an
ntel'estlng talk on the subject
Why Go To Church \\ as render
crt by Louise Holland Bobby Jean
Neal gave the devotional
Cowart Gets $4
Per Bushel For ] 78
Bushels of ConI
Corn IS $4 per bu el In Bul
loch county Ii It IS good seed
COl n At least Ihls Is the pllce MI
C M Cowait one of the best corn
rarmers 111 Bulloch counly recel\
ed fOl 17R bushels during Ih s
sprrng
Mr Cowart started �e\eral years
ago With a combination corn and
dUllTlg the time cont nlled to hi eed
the corn up purely hy select Ion
lie now has a good rlrm lal go
eared corn t ha t IS pi ov ng success
ful
\Vc had only n few members
plesent but we pray olhers wlJI
a n us n this sen Ice ench Sunday
evening
-LOUIse Hollond Reporter
Mr CO" art lik;;;; iii ';;;iicori1'll
$4 pel bushel but he cloes not like
the bUSIness of havlllg to shel) all
thl' corn by hand He says that I.
Ihe method everyone wants It
shelled
Metal Roofing
METAl.. ROOFING 5 V CRIMP
In Lengths of
6 feet
7 feet
8 feet
9 feet
10 feet
12 feet
PLYWOOD IN THICKNESS OF
one eIghth mch
one qurater IIlch
on{l-half IIIch
:f
flve�erghts lOch
three-quarter lOch
one Inch
BEAVER BOARD IN TmCKNESs OF
one-eight Inch one-quarter Inch
three�elght inch
New CELLO SidIng, 2 x 8 feet Sheets T &I G
All Colors
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CELOTEX AND SIIEETROCK
F. W. Darbyilumber (0.
Phone 380 Statesboro, Ga
1941 WInn.,. of
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I ". 8cot Editorial THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUN1 Y
VOLUME VI Statesboro, Georgia, Tlmrsda�, Allrllll, 1946 NUMBERZ2
Lee6eld 4-H Statesboro to Get City Bus
Club Wins Annual Service Beginning May 15
Stunt Night Statesboro IS to have a city bus serviceIt was announced here this week that on May
Rayford L Lamer WIll begin operating a city
bus service He WIll operate under the name Lamer
LInes
Accor ding to Mr Lan er he w II
l sc a one nnd one half ton nil
steel body b IS seat ng 44 persor s
lie Will cI arge 10 cents fOI all
destlllations Within the city 11m Is
and 15 cents 10 the Teachers Col
lege
He VIII follow a schedule begin
n ng at 6 30 a m and make can
tmuous trips until 9 30 pm eX!
cept on Sundays
The route along \\ hlch Ihe
service will operate Includes
East Georg a Peanut Plant on
Dovel road the Statesboro schools
uny on College Stt eet and Grady St
the Teachers College and the Bul
car loch County Hospital
1 be cnte la nmg stunt of
prog 8n HIS plescnted by M ddle
Gro nd s steel gUitar players The
clubsle'S plesented a hili b Ily pia
g am such us tl e I ad a car lies on
Satu day n ght rJ ey ele plenly
good
1Iiar ous stunls vele presenled
by \-Vest S de Wm nock und Reg S
let The n aglc a .. [J on Reg slel
cal sed sevel al clubs tel s to ask
I el e they could f nd [J copy of
Blackstone
Judges fOI the program were
GeOl ge P Donaldson 1 fton C
B McAllistel MIS C B McAlhs
leI MIS RPM Iler and MISS Sue
Sn pes
A. P. Barnett With
lioil Conservation
A P Ba nell a graduale n Ag
r cullU 81 Eng neel ng from the
Un el s ty of Geol g R has recent,..
Iy been en ployed by tI e SOIl Con
sel vul on SCI vIce lo ass st the
Ogeecl ee R vel So I Conservation
o stilet n tI e I \\olk Mr Benett
states tl at Ih s VOik IS qu te dlf
felent from pllotrng B 24 s rn the
Puc r c lie SalS ho \e CI there
s much mo e satisfaction In can
c V ng I fe tI an destroying It
Coopelatols With the Ogeechee
R \ e So I Conservation DIStrict
I ave planled 200000 kudzu clowns
1 )00 pounds of Selicea Lespedeza
UI led undel apPloxlmately 500
c cs of Blue Lup ne tCTt aced ap
I ox mately 1000 aCIes of land
I lit 12 stock 01 d fish ponds and
set out 5 aCI es of Coastal Ber
nuda gl ass dur ng tl e past three
nonths Many other SOli conserv
g practices wele establtshed by
these nd other cooperators who
I ave deter mmed to conqupr so I
rros on before It conqueors them
In t he I f ght agamst SOil eros on
nd so I deplet on tI eSe men are
folio ng a tI ed and proven plan
of allack �llJch any Bulloch faI'-
el may obta n from the Ogeechce
R ve SOil COT servatlOn D strict
lac ted on the th rd floor of the
Old Bullocl County Bank BUIld
g adJo nmg the AAA Office
--------------
"Challenge of Cross"
To Be at Methodist
Church Sunday
A lei gious dl ama The Chal
lenge of the Cross Will be pre
sen ted by the Selllor MYF of the
Methodist chUi ch on Sun day
night In a SCI vice sponsored and
oonducted by the group An offer
ng of $200 s bemg sought by the
group n the ntercsts of a pia
ecl tI ey have l nclertakcn to send
10 Cub! n YOl ng people to tI e r
nat anal Melt ad st summer assem
I y fOl young people
Undcl the dl amatlc superv slDn
of MI s J 0 Johnson and the
USICaJ directIOn of Mrs Z S
Henderson the cnst of characters
clude DOlOthy Jane Hodges Bel>­
ty Mitchell Annette Marsh Bob
ble Jackson Lane Johnson Waldo
Floyd Jr and Joe Ann Jackson
Remer BI ady Jr preSident of the
gloup will pres de over the even
ng!:oj sel \ Ices and other young
pcople of the Semor al d Inter
m date Youll Fello vsh ps w,lI
I ell' to co npose LI e cl10 und 1I e
slaff of sl e 'S
I'uperior Court GityAnd County GetAirfieldTo Convene
Monday, April Z2 Back Plus 230 Acres of Land
The Umted States govei nment has released
the Statesboro Army �II FIeld and has turned It
over to the CIty of Statesboi 0 and Bulloch County
1 he a nee ncnt vas made
I'uesdi Y It gl t at n cet Ilg of tl f'
c t Y COl nc 1 wl en pi s of opel a
I on l 1(1 n 1 nter ncc were d s
Rev T Earl Serson
Whitehurst On
Bulb Co-op
Zoille Whllel urst local bulb
glover and flonst w as named to
tl o boar d or directors of the
Southern Bulb Gro vel s Cooper
tlve Assocint on at us meet ng ,
M 'can this \ eck
City Council Asks
Fllhng Stations to
Keel) Rest Rooms
\1 11 tlty eunuel!
lit hi TUCMdQ.) nlgllt
ThIS Week Is
Pubhc Healfth
Nurse Week The tilling ",t"tlon (I'
oraturM CRn d th It h£'r If
Ihey will he ",,'d
It WIt.S recommend d th It
the filling statllll'" whe h "'e
n It .. ready done 80 con' rill
\\Itlt th. l)limN U!4 Olltllll(."(1 hy
tho Oommlttoo c n R Nt Room"
nellH lI"'t rutl II
Mrs Ja S Dotson
ty public health nurse annOl nccs
thal thIS \\eek IS kno\n 1S Knov
YOUI Publ c Health Nurse Week
] ts Pul pose IS to tcq \tnt every
community tn the countl y With Its
publ c heaItI nurse Hnd the ser
v ces renedered by the health de
pal tment
The publIc health ntlrse Is !I gra
cluate registered nurse nnd s ex
1 ected to have spec 81 pi epnra
Ions n teaching health
Bulloch county llOS II lee publ c
I ealth 1l rses They are MISS Bob
hy H Cox Mrs Edlty E Durden
and Mrs Jo S Dotson Miss Car
olYn Macon IS clerk for the health
depaltment and also the registrar
of births and deaths for the entire
county The health departme'nt
Mr Jack Whelchel has been With
I he health department since April
1 as publIc health engllleer
Christian Women's
Umon Gives Book
CollectIOn to Library
M ss Beula McElveen daug;hle
of M and MI S B C McElveen
of Blooklcl as elected pIes dent
of the P lot Club of Macon I u
ccent meet ng
M ss McEI een a licensed em
baln e has been an associate of
1 [81 t s Mortua y for the past two
years Before that she was associ
ated vlth W L H nson and Com
pnny funeral directors of Way
c ass for many years She was a
membel of the Waycross Pilot
Club fo s x yeals
M S8 McElveen graduated at the
Slatesboro 1-1 gh School n ]9?0
Dorman Gets
OKOnWWNS
J FI ank Olhff S F Warnock
F ank M Daug;htl y W L Hu�
g n9 W Homer Simmons Z
Whllchurst Mathew Mallard W
W Robertson Henry Kangeter
Ray AI< ns L C Nesm th F A
Smallwood J Tillman Youngblood
Howard B W Ikerson Virgil J
Rowe J H Woods T L Moore
"J1-M�;-"Ml!I!kII f:. t) Rozl".
Raleigh E Nesmith Jt!>Floyd Ne
v I H R DaVIS C T Swinson
Ulmer Kn ght E t. Poindexter
Olan E Nesm th T E Daves
1181 ry Johnson H B Deal Fred
S Sm Ih G Donald Martin E I
Ak ns Aaron C Anderson Rogel
J 1101l! nd H W Rocker Bruce
G QO e A L Houghlon Herberl
Ste va t Rale gh H Blllnnen R
P M Ilel J Hnn y Beasley Logun
MAllen
Ilugh I [odgson veil kl 0 VI GeOl
gil p a 1St viii nppelJ n u can
CClt tOle all Monduy e\enins- Ap
II 15 M ss Ca olyn Voshell viol
inst will appeul \Ifh I m
MI 1J0dgson 81 d MISS Vo,hell
come here on the It st of the fou
p esentatlOns of the Artists Ser
les of 1946 They W II appear n
I he Tellchel s College Auditorium
Ilt8 00 P m
The progl am s annOl 1ced \\ ill
be as follows
Sarabande Gavottc fron Ip
h genla In Aul s Gavolle I d MLS
elle Chop n s Nocturne Etude
and Polonaise Ballel of the Bless
ed Spirits F re Mvs c fran Wnl
kUI e and L ebestod
M ss Voshell Will play the Aile
gro and Andante mo ements of
SymphoniC Espagoole Danse Es
pagnole Hills Marci P ece e 1
flame de Hobune a and N g n
Plans for the 194647 ArtISts
Series are no v be ng made and it
s expected lhat the ncw series
w II be of greutci ntelcst
Aifl ed Dorman has been notl
fled by Wasl mgton that h s al)pl
cation for n I adlo station fOI Stat
esboro has been approved
--
The call letters assigned to the
new station j ele vlll be WWNS
which accord ng to M Dormnr
means Welcome Whele Nalu e
Smiles It VIII orel ale on 1490
kilocycles
ConstructIOn V 11 heg
as mater als become
Mr 001 man has been nfOJ med
that all the tecl IlIcal eq I pmenl
Will be ready by July 1 The ne
station Will be located on
OllIff Street
Beula McElveen
Elected PreSident of
Macon Pilot Club
M,lIen Womans Club
To Be Guests of
Statesboro Club
luqh Hodpson Tn
Play Here April I!
Thursday April 18 the States
bora Womans Club will be host
to the Millen Womans Club when
the FlIle Arts Committee of tha t
club comes here to present a pro
gl am on Charm
The Education Committee of
the StatesbOlo Club will be the
hostesses at the meeting Mrs
Gilbert Cone and Mrs Waldo
Floyd Will be m chal ge of the pro
gram
The meeting Will be at 4 00 III
the afternoon
Mr DOl mnn announced th 1
Paul Sauve Will manage WWNE
Mr Sauve vas d sci nr gcd fro
the Army Air Force recently and
is now mak ng h s hon c hele 1-1
vas attaahed to IJ ckhum F eld
Hawalt where he vorked i 1 II (
UII traffIC conltol
Mr Sall' e marl cd M
daughter Alfred Mel Ie
Lt Commander Ruclwi
On Way to New
Base on West CoastDR BYItD DANIEL NOW
IN NEW OFFICE BY
�IETIlODlST CHURCH
DI Byrd Daniel snow n hiS
new office on West Cherry Stl eet
next to the Methodist Church and
back of the MasoniC bulldmg
Softball Leag_�� Gets Under
Way � Vets Win First Game
The Softball League moves mto to the WOI Id War II Veteran
the second ser es of games Thurs Tuesday nIght 7 to 6 as the Stal
day nIght as the Baraca Class tak esboro Softball league opened 1I
es the dl8mond agamst the Ole 1946 series under the lIghts on th
Timers Came time for tihe first local athletic freld The f rs
game IS 7 30 the second game fa) nrght s contest was wJtnessed by
lOWing a large crowd of spectators
The Methodist team victim of the The second game of the nIgl
Veteran s II team Tuesday night was ramed out In the third Innmr,
Will be looking for revenge at the With the No 2 College team rna Pent Teachers ASSOCiations Will
expense of the Walter Aldred way out m front of the No 1 Col I
meet v th the Leefieid SchOOl Sat
team followmg the first game m lege team u ay April 13 at 1045 0 clock
Thursday nights games A crowd of approximately 500 I rhe Leef eld PTA has arrang
The League formed only last \\ atched the Veteran s tha I ttp I cd a program for the occasion
week IS rUldly shaping mto a first Methodist all the way until the MI Lee Ho vard of Savannah
class highly spirited organizatIOn last half of the s xth mnIng In I v II be the guest tpeaker Mrs
With the league only a \\ eek old the openmg mnmge the Method st I
W D Lee has arranged seve I al
there are eight Ie, ms already jumped off to a comfortable lead mUSical numbers With the Leefleld
formed and entered mto the lea but as the game went mto tihe last Glee club and tl e Leef eld Rhy
gue mnrngs the Veteran s tightened thm Band
The Methodist team Victim of the their defenses and began to sho The Leef eld PTA I as plan
been completed but It IS hoped power at the plate to gradually ned to serve d nnet at one a clock
that games Will be played four overcome the lead establ shed by to tI e group present
nIghts a week each night a dou the Method st W R Lovett Vel Mrs Delmas Rushmg IS PI es
ble heaeler be ng pil yed All prof eran 2nd baseman slammed ",10m dent of the counc I and will can
ts Will go ether to the Stalesboro er mto left fIeld to g ve the Vet eluct the bus ness sesSion
Band or the Swimm ng Pool fund eran s the necessary run that won VV E McE veen Bullooh county
Teams that are entered In the the game scI 001 supel ntendent 0 L 10 n
league and their sponsors Ire The No 2 College team led b} er state SUpelV sor M ss SUP
Methodist team sponso ed by Bob Bell one of the best p tchers SI1 pes Bullocl county help ng
Brady s Dept Store No 1 Col m the busmess had the upper teuci e and M ss Maude Wh te
lege Team sponsored by Alfred hand all the way and It looked BuUocl county v sling teachel
Dorman s Ole Timers sponsored like a complete massaCI e unt \111 be present
by Hmes Dry Cieanel s Baraca rain set n and drove both the
Class sponsored by Statesboro spectators and the teams :home
Truck and Tractor Co No 2 Col Leading hitters for the fll st
lege Toam sponsored by F A game were C H Dotson of the
Smallwood Bulloch Boys spon Methodist and G C Coleman of
sored by Waited Aid ed World the Veterans
War II Veterans by Smith Till
I
CallIng behind the plate was
man Mortuary and Lannle F Sim John Perry of the Teachel s Col
mons lege while George Hagm vas hu d
TI e Methodist Church team lost I ng the bases
Hungry, Dumb Buzzards Get
Surprise When Looking For Food
TI e case of tl e Hungry
Buzznr ds-could bc Lhc , tie
of 1 mUi del thr lIel
Bul t s not-It S Just the
case of hungry buzzal d� vho
vel e loa du nb to kno v food
from a rfwld I ghts
FI ed Hodges eha rman of
the county board of co n 1) S
S onels s respoil ble fa
f'.h s story and It IS subsl n
t Ited by severul all e s
vhose eyes do not decc ve
t hem and vho a re not g ven
to exagge at ng facts
WI en the stulesbo 0 U
f el I vas constructed I un
d eds of I ghts ve e p I
do VI to mat k the I un vays
at n ght A recent SUI vey of
the field revealed Ihal Ih�
covel s fOI these lights had
been removed and many of
them m sSlllg
It was thought that van
dds might hie been dehl
erately takmg them off h I
there was no e\ e denee of
that beIng the case Jt Wf S
a mystery
The Ogeechee Lodge Will confer
the Master Degree at the regular
commurl cat on Tuesday nlg�t nt
7 30 All n embers nrc 1JI ged hJ
llienel II e meet ng VISit ng Mn
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We Need That Band
Those of you who saw the States­
boro High School Band parading
SRllll'day afternoon fol' the Army
Day observation mllst have relt a
tingling up and down your spine.
\Ve nil love a parade. The army.
the Navy, the lVI01'ine Corps and
Const GUBl'd all cnpitalize on that
love fol' mot'tint music unci the sp­
lendor that goes with a well drcss­
ed and snappy band. War Bond
Drives and Victory Bond Drives
found bands to be definite sales
building force. Leaders in Armed
rOl'CCs know Ihal a bund is its
biggest morale supportc.r n n d
bands were attached to many out·
fits, including some of the fight­
ingess outfits in the Europeun and
Pacific Theaters.
ror years we have had a band
here in Statesboro. It has always
been a good band. despite I he
handicaps it has had to overcome.
There were never enough instru­
menu;; the kids had always to fur­
nish part of th('iI' unifOl'ms; th re
was inadequate practice rooms;
little storag(' space for Ihe larger
instruments. Yet year after year
the band has marched the streets
of Statesboro and made an excel­
lent appearance. It paraded and
performed with distinction in a big
Nov)' Day pl'Ogram in fivannah
An WOI1 thC' praise of nil who S8W
and henr il. It comproll.'S in the
Georgia Band Festh'nl h('ld in the
pring of cHch yenr and hilS al­
ways been rated high. TilTH.' after
time StateshOl'O culls on it to lead
n pnl'llrte on festive and ceremon­
ial oc('nsions.
The Preacher Says
By '{tn'. T. Enrl Serson
\Ve have been reading Virgil
Agan's column of lost week in
which our brot her dscussed law
and we were delighted at his fine
exposition of this topic. l t brought
to our mind this qucstion-"\Vhen
is u law u law?"
Fh-s t of all, if we have laws on
the sunuto books of alii' s tute
which sny that certain things are
legal and certain other things are
illegal, it seems to me that we
we managed to get as many sol­
drers for our army as we did; in
the matter of drunkenness, OUI'
nation tops all others in the con­
sumption of alcoholic beverages:
in the matter of idleness and pee­
pic who are not in line of duty,
We have the strange spcctucic of
thousands of our people refusing
to work until they have control of
our industry, while another group
are insisting that there isn't any
usc of wonking as long as the gov­
ernmem will "give me a dole;" in
the matter of discipline, there arc
laid down Jines for our conduct
and yet how many of those laws
ar-e being broken with utter dis­
regard for diSCipline by many of
alii' citizens today. Tal<e the mul­
Ier of Sunday observance. There
is a law on the statute books of
Georgia which says thut movingpictures shows should be closed on
Sunday and we all know that t.hatlaw is there. Not only is this true
but OUI' grand jury which met this
Spring also recommended that
moving pictures shows be closed
on the Lord's Day. And yet, whiledrink oUl'Selves into sobriety and evel'ybody says that it is a dis�thus pl'ovi�l� taxes t.o take care of grace to have our people lined upevery SOCial refo�'m and provide for two city blocks waiting "01' th('fOI'. man.y needed Improvement.s in� church services to be over �o that0�1l nation such as schools, hos- the door's of the local theall'e�pltals, etc. \-Ve all kn?w now the can open, t.hel'e doesn't seem tofallacy �f Such. reasoning. \'\�e can be anyone willing to do anythingsee t.hat a deliberate breaking of about it. \Ve know all Ihe' argu­the law pre�aged a break �own of rnents about our childl'e·n lwinothe 1�10ral fiber 011 the nauon. NOI' bet tc�I' �orr in a pictUJ'C show i�can �t be argued that �cause a Stlltesboro on Su.da than oinlaw IS not p'opula.1' that It should to Swain. bora. \,Ve I<�ow toogtha7not be on the statute books. it is popular to go with the crowd\-Vhen we were in the army, and shut OUr eyes to what is thechaplains were instructed that most obvious need in alii' citywhen we saw ga�bling, high ven- \Vhen is a law n law? not ,,;henereal rate, slOPPiness of dr�ss, it's popular. A law is a law sodrunkenness, gl'Cat �LU!,b�rs gOlllg long as it is On the statute booksAWOL.. and poor dlsc,pllne that of .ou,· state. It is put there to bemOl'nle In that OUtfit was exceed- obeyed and 'f 't . t b . bingly low. ed. Lhose r�sp�n��b�� fo�I��eo ;i��\.ye are having presented to us obedience of that Jaw and thosnin Olll' national life a picture of a Who are refusing to enfore thutnation with low morals. In the law should enfol'ce it or else wemattel' of gambling, we rank first should have people in the law en­in the world; in the malleI' of fOl'cement business. who would en­health, we are still wondering how fOl'ce it.
ought, to obey the law. There WRS
a lime when we had a prohibitionluw which said it was illegal to
sell intoxicating liquor-s as a bev­
erage. This law was the best pieceof !-;ocial legislation that the world
has ever seen. It was not populoI';il wns broken by those whose ap­petites for alcohol ovel' ruler their
scnse of obedience to law and 01'­======������������������������ del'. And then there was the other
group whose sense of obedience to
the laws of the land was over
ruled by their lust fol' money 01'
political power, who, upon promis­
es to the nation that we could
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
'l'hc Alma.nne Says the Weather This Week On ...
'('onA \', Thursday, }\prll _II will ho plen.'innt. Fishing will he besl
nhulII 10:UO n, 111. IIntl IJI' "cry l;oOd "bout 0:45 p. HI,
Now comes the time when the
FRIIlA\·. "I)rll 12. will bf' pll'usun!". Fishing will he good al 6:80
Band wanls 10 51('(1 alit and do
nntl 111:·15 u, 111. nntl cx('ellf'nl at 10:30 p. m.
SIHI£'sbol'o proud. To rio so they �ATlmDJ-\\', f\pril t:i, will be showery, Fishing will hc good nt
need ne\r uniforms, new inslru- 6:00 nntl 11:80:1.11), Rlltl fine at ll:IO p, m.
I1'wnts. 11('\\' mu�ic. fncililies where SID\'I).�\\'. April III, will 1)(" show('rs. Fishing will hf' gootl nt 6:15
Ihey may Ill'Hcliee Hnd rehrorsc n. 111. !llItl I :UO I'. In. :lI1t1 "(,1':-' good Ilt mltlnight,1I1l1ll0isIed hy 0111£'1' SdlOOI nClivi- i\lONU/\l', :\prll 15, will he showery, Fishing will be hest nt 1:00ties.
The Band �lotl1e .. Club-moth­
ers of t he kids who play in he
band- arc also wanl ing these
Ihings for the band and fire asking
the cilizens of 181('sboro for $5.-
000 with whi h 10 outfil our bond
os it. desel'\·es.
Statesboro deserves the best in
its bond. 11 is made up of OUl'
young people and they clC'serve t h('
lx'st. It is one of the biggest as­
sests tntesbol'o possesses. Let's
line 1IP behind alii' High chool
Band and folio\\' th(,111 to Ih£' reali­
zation of their goal�5.000. \\le
can do it!
Chamber of Comme'rce Goes To Bat
The Statesboro Chamber of Com­
merce went to lx'lt last week for
the young people of Slat.esboro.
Let's ,hope they do not strike
out.
For yars the City of Statesboro
hl1s claimed itself unable to pro­
vide its youth with recl'eational
facilities.
Various attempts have been rnade
10 promote a swimming pool but
with little success.
During the war the Chamber of
Commerce appointed a comrnittee
�nd with Lannie F. Simmons, as
chainnan, the commHtee went out
and asked the citizens of States­
boro for volunteer contributions
and Ihey raised nearly S7,500. But
construction was impossible be­
cause of the unavailability of mat­
erials, so Lhe committee banked
the funds and waited for the war
"If we can get n filtering sys­
tem for the pool, w '1'(' long gone"
said 1\tr. Simmons.
So it "'ol.,lld seem that the swim­
ming pool will be ready for the
young people during the summer
of 1946.
Full credit goes to Ihe members
at this commit ICC of the Chamber
of Commel'ce.
The City wiJl donatc the place
on which to build the pool and
will furnish the water. Grady At­
taway is donating the use of his
heavy equipment-he has had
plans and specifications ready for
a long time. Buford Knight has of­
fered an amount of lumber. Fl'ed
Hodgesc is making a contribution.
And so we have the beginning
of a youth center foJ' the young
people of Statesboro.
Statesboro To Get A Country Club
This week We get the answer,
Interest is running high over the
prospect of a country club for
Statesboro.
A group of young men PUI out
feelers during lasl week and al­
ready a large number have paid in
the iutial fee to become charter
members.
\Ve have seen the site for the
pl'oposed country club and its a
natura). 1t is exactly suited for a
golf course. There is already a
nucleus for a mill pond for boatingand fishing; two springs that could
bcome lakes; rolling hills. pine
Safety First
8\' 8AR8A.RA ."'�NE JONES
(Editor's Note: Ba.rbaro Anne
'Jones, who wrote this editorial
is in the seventh grade. Her
teacher, Miss Armine Davis.
writes that the member of the
seventh grade have been study­
ing "Safety First" and in the
study wrote a numbel' of edi­
tOI'ials. We submit this one to
indicate that the very young
people arc thinking and ex�
pressing themselves on grown­
up problems).
beetle pits.
come hrida I pa lhs.
in'g that nothing stops the group
who are organizing the "Country
Club" from completin� their plans
and the realization of their vision.
It will be an asset to Statesboro
and will fill n need for Ihe citizen!;
who become a part of it.
COUnty.
\Ve wan a one hundred �r·
cent IRw-abiding county. Let it
I� said on the records that Bul­
loch COUnty is the leading county
of t he state in which I he least
:If'f''idC'nts occur.
\\'hen "'e caine to the traffic
light, be sure it snys "Go" before
We cross the street. \Vhen we 81'e
on our way to school lJC sure we
notice the policeman's signal to
go, before we cross the street.
\Vhen we start to �ross a side
street, be sure we look both waysbefore crossing.
These arc Some of 1 he regula.lions we must observe if we wantcomparision with the other coun- fewer accidents in our c011nty. ]flies of the state, it mai<es the any of us see our classnat('s vio­reader wonder if that county is full late a safety·first rule. remindof law-breaking it izens. \\le SUl'- th In to do bettcr neXl lime.
Usually whenever it is seen on
• t.he records that a county has �
high percentage of accidents in
p, 111. allil n I I:! :45 n. 111.
'rUl-:SD:\ \', j\pril 16, will he unsef;flod. FlshJng will be proUy goodabout 12:30 n. m. nnd just fllir nbollt 6:15. p. m, i"'EONESI)/\ \'t 1\11r1l 17, will bl' showery. Flsh.lng will be good atZ:OO n. n1. nntl fair nt 2:00 p. HI. and 6:16 p. m:
, But Don't Blame Us If the Almanae Is Wrong!
how the space could be used."
One evening Ihl'e(' weeks aftcl'
Ihe opening of the canteen, more
than 60 young negrocs, fl'om the
age of ten to 18 were in the can.
leen. 'Three girls were back of a
soda fountain di hing up Ice cl'eam
and popping tile caps off soft
drinks. Counters held sandwiches,
crackel'S. and the things for which
,I'OUlh spends its nickles and dim­
es. Benny Goodman was giving out
n I'cd·hot "plAtte,," and numerou ;;;;;----------
_couples wel'c danCing up a storm.
Walter McBride. IS years old.
and pl'esident of the senior class,is president of the committee that
controls th opel'ation of the "Teen
Age Canteen." 11'is \Vatson and
Della Parrish serVe with McBride.
"\Ve've only had one case for
disciplinary action says McBride,
and the boy came to us the next
day and apologized and he is now
back in good standing."
Good Books Are True Friends
In the Dest books great men talk to us, give us their most preciousthoughts, and pOUI' theil' souls into ourS-Channing.
The canteen i open to e\'ry
negro youth in Statesool'O, wheth­
er he is in schOOl or is not in
school.
One of the bigges t and most
popular books of tile Spring is
DAVID THE KING by Gladys
Schmitt (Dial). FOJ' ages. sto,'Y
tellel'5 have tolel the stt'1ry of David
the shepherd boy, who became
King of Israel. Thousands of yeal'S
old yet ever new, this ia a tale
whose fascination never fades, fOl'
David was God's most magnificient
sinner and prototype of all men.
Miss Schmitt tells of his slow
growth fl'ob egoism to godliness.In David the King you will read
how the handsome young David
soothes a mad king with his music
and became a great courier; how
David loved Jonathan and, in sav�
ing his life, lost him as a fl'lend
forever; how David became a
mighty warrior and King Saul,
fearing the loss of his crown,drove him from the palace; how
Michal, the passionate, uncontrol­
led daughter of SaUl, fought forDavid's love and forced her father
to accept him as her husband; hm...he became King of Israel: how he
incurred the wrath of the Lord
because of his desire for the beau­
tifUl Bath Sheba, wife of the cap-
And now there are no negro
youth on the streets of Statesboro
8t night. There are no cases befo�
the Mayor when he holds his po-
lice court on Monday mornings.
The canteen has the backing of
I he t'esponsible negro citizens of
Slatesboro.
All because the P.-T. A. became
alarmed and did something about
it.
tnln of his host; how he clashed
wlth his son, Absulom, the be­
loved and m-rognnt: and how he
won eventual victory and found
divine peace,
Four new books of non fiction
lmve bccn received from the Car­
negie Endowmenl for Internatjon,
u l Peace, TilE: PEOPLES OF
THE SOVmT UNION by Corliss
Lumont (HUI'COW'I, Brace) tells
how I he Soviets have sought for
uni ty by encouraging regional aut.
anomy and by fostering I he ccon­
amy of backwards peoples. The
Soviet Union is in itself a League
of Natlons, u functioning union
of I11Hny people as diverse in lan­
guage, ruclal orglns. and customs
us can bc found under any flag
in tile worfd. THE FOUR COR­
NERSTONES (McGraw Hill) of
Peace by vern M. Dean is the in­
telligent person's primer of the
four world conference, including
a Iranscript of entil'e texts in per­
mancnt fOl'm. The Proposal of
Dumbarlon Oaks, Ihe Declaration
of the Crimea Conference, the Act
of Chupul tepee, and I he Sun Fran­
cisco churter ul'e concisely sum­
Hl'izcd c:lfld interpreled. rol' a new
underslanding of China's cui lure
rend II CHINESE VILLAGE by
MUl'tin C. Yung (Columbia Uni­
versity Press). 11 is about the au­
lhor's own village of Tnitou, Shan
tung Province. [t is a record of
facts which have been personally
seen, heard ancl expel'j need, ancl
organized according 10 p�ysical en­
viroment, the social Il1nt.tres, the
people, their names 01 livelihood,
and their standurd of n\·ing. THE
POLITICAL HANDBOOK of the
World. 1946. edited by Walter Ii.
Mallory (Hal'per) is a valuable
campact. and I'eadoble volume on
political infol'mation regarding all
the countries of the wnrld; the
compositions of the government­
the programs of I hr> political par­
(Continued 011 8ack Pnge.)
You Depend on
YOUR DOCTOR
When You Need
Medical Care
To carry out his orders
aecurately and prompt­
ly is our responsibility.
Registered Pharma­
cists with ycars exper­
ienee are ou duty at all
times.
Only Purest Drugs
Used.
�
Call 414 or 416
The College Pharmacy
'Where the Crowds Go'
Great having you back.
�1I1\1�\1
• • Have a Coca-Cola
••• no place like home for friendly refreshment
To every home com moments when the family heart and hearth glow
brightly. That's whi!n Coca-Cola plays a mighty refreshing part, The
words Have a Co�e have a friendly ring that meets a quick response.
The ice-cold refreshment of Coca-Cola goes right along with the warmth
. of companionship and home hospitality.
IOJTLED UNDER AUTHOalTY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COl\fPANY
L..---------------------------
o 1916 Ttl. c·e co._,
...
"Coca·Cola" and its abbreviation
"Coke" are the registered trade­
uuu'ks which distiniUish the prod,
uct of The Cocll·Co!a Company.
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SIIIJMAN-1'R-APNI'JLL was bunked nlso wi th sou the I'll
long-needle pines which formed a
background for myruids of white
candles in tall branched standards.
A mound of Easter lilIies formed
an improvised altar before which
the marriage vows were spoken.
A progrnrn of nuptial music was
furnished by Mrs. E. L. Barnes
at the organ and MI'S. Waldo
Floyd. soloist. Mrs, Barnes used
Schubert's Serenade and Clair de
Lune. Mrs. Floyd sung, "Because"
and "One Alone." During the cere­
mony, "To A Wild Rose" wus play­
ed.
To t he first notes from Lo­
hengl'ins Bridnl Chorus, Billy I<en­
nedy and Summy Tillmun lig,hled
t he candles. The lIsher�gl'oomsl11en
followed und took their plnces be­
rare the uitar. They were Mooney
PI'osser, Dext.ol' Nesmith, HUI'old
Hagan and Fay Olliff. Thc b"ides
The Flrst Buptist Church was
the scene of the murrrage of Miss
Mal'Y Dell Shuman and Sgt. Jos­
eph Arnold Thapnal; of Dallas,
Texas and Lhe United States Mar­
ine Corps., wh ich uook place rnfw
Ine Corps. which was solemnized
Sunday at Hve-thtrty o'clock in
the afternoon. The Rev. T. Eurl
Serson, pastor of the church offi.
eluted, using the double ring cere­
mony, before a large assemblageof rolattves nnd friends.
The choir loft. wns decol'at.ed
\\'i11 a back ground of southern
long needle pines while t.he choil'
l'lIiling wns bunked with rnaiden­
hail' ferns interspel'Sed by low
holders holding white candles in
gl'Oups or five. Graceful ivy vines
entivined into lacy ul'I'angement
along I he l'lliling wall. The pulpit
maids were next to enter. They
were, Miss Anne Hendrix, of Ced­
m-town, Miss Karly\,! Waters, of
Register, Miss Jeanine Tr-apnell.
sister of the groom, of Dallas.
Texas, Miss Hilda Morsh and Miss
Beo Dot Smallwood. They wore
floor l€ngth dresses of n('� in pas­
tel s>IHtcles�posed ovel' darker shad­
es of sattn. The dresses were fash­
ioned with off the shoulder neck­
line and short puff sleeves. They
curried nrrn boquets of Dutch iris
tield with wide satin ribbons mnt­
ching their dress shades.
Ed Olliff. Dell Pearson. Dight sernngo. France, were delightful DI·xon and her son, Charles. Mr.Olliff, Ennle Cal] and Hue Smith events of the week. and Mrs. BaSil Jones. Mis. Salli.Marsh left Wednesday morning for Fit'sl of the series was tast Sat- nnd Mrs. Nan Edith Jones.Hot Springs, Ar.kansas. ut-day when M,·. and Mrs. W. D. Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. J. G.Miss Sallie Mne Prine sppnt. the Anderson entertained at their Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hln ..;����.n�n:tsl�t���nnah with her home on College Boulevard. es entertained at their rome on S.
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Basil Sunrlny Mrs, Nun Edith Jones Main Street TheIr guests Includedentertained n t her home on Grndv twelve relatives.'tl'eel. Her guests included out
Ofl M
.
10WII rolnttves. Covers were plac-
r. and Mrs. Bnai Jonon left
ed Ior. ·M,·s. W. J. Fulcher. Miss Monday fa" MIami where theyHallit Fulcher. Mrs. Chalmers will muke their home.
The bride wore a bridal gown
of lustrus Duchess white satin.
fushioned along long graceful lin­
es, the sweetheart neckline Was cut
in deep scallops. wide ohantilly
lace inserted into the waist line
formed an upward point in the
front, with long calln-pointed
sleeves. The fult skirt boasted two
wide inserts of chantilly lace that
followed the sktrt, terminating In.
to u long t ruin, and hOI' ringel' tip
veil was held t.o her hull' by coro­
net of orange blossoms. She car­
rted a white satin Bible topped byMrs. L. J. Shuman, JI'., was 1110- a purple throated v-h" e ",':ohidt I'On of honor and wore a dress of from which hung cascades of nru-.softest blue.' She cnr+led on Brill row white satin ribbons, with loop­boquet of Red Radiance roses tied ed white carnations and tovo-knor-.with wide red sat.in ribbon. Llt.tle The bride's onl� ornament WRR aMeda Shuman nerce of the bride
single strand of pearls. tho giftwas f1ow�1' girl and wo�'e � mlnla- from the groom.t.ure replica of the bride s gown. 1 Ii I fShe scattered rose petals from a A.fter the ceremony U It e 0
beautif'ul white basket decornred Mcndelshcn's wedding march wns
with long white satin ribbons, with lIsed fOl' the recessional which wus
swe.cthellrt roses caught. in loops completed by tho plnylng of I'heund love knots. MUI'ine IIYI11Il.
The b"lde is the olliy dm.g:"e,.
•
Jones a series of family spend-the
day part ies. honoring Mr. Bustl
Jones and his bride who arrived
lust. week from her homo. In Her-
ROOFING
BUILDING MATERIALS AND HARDWARE
5 V CRIMP, ALUMINUM ROOFINGThe bride ent.ered witlh hel' fli­
t hel' by whom she was given In
muniage. They \Vere l110t at the
UItOI' by the groom und his best
mun, Billy Tillman,
of M,· .and'Ml's. S. J. Shuman. Sr.
nnd gruduated from Statesboro
I,igh school. She completed her
educa tlon n t. Georglo. Teuchers
College
The groom Is Mle son of Cnpt-.
and Mrs. Wade Trapnell of Dullns I
Texos. He olso graduat.ed fl'om]Statesboro High School and was
Ht tending GeOl'gin Teachm's Col­
lege when· he on t el'ed t he service
foJ' his country. After his training
he sel'\Ied t.hree years in Ihl" F.IU'O·
penn Will' Al'oas.
MI·s. Shuman. mothel' Qf tdle
bl'ide, wore n dress of blnck sheer
with a cOl'Sage of white carna­
I ions. M,'S. Trapnell, mot.he,· of t.he
groom, nlso WOI"(, a dress of blaok
and a corsage of .whlte carnations.
Immediately following t.he wed­
ding Mr. art� Mrf!.. Shuman, SI'.,
entertained \Vllh a bequtlful re­
ception ut 1.holr hpmo on Savan­
lIah Avenue.
MI·!'i. 'frupnel ahoRo for trnvpling
II sull or IIghl bluo summer wool
wlt.h II soft blouse of ligill. pink.
She wore n hat of pInk ns lVas her
. gloves. On hel' shoulder she wore
white pUI'ple-throated orchIds.
The out of town guests were:
Capt.. and Mrs. Wade TrapneJl. of
Dullas, MIss Jeanine Trapnell, of
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Evans.
of Soperton, Mrs. S. R. Shuman,
M ... and Mrs R. T. Shuman. Fel­
t.on Shuman, Miss Alva Mae Shu­
man, Mr and Mrs. Marvin Shu­
man and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Dyess Shuman, Miss AnIta Shu­
man. JUlhes Shuman. Shadruck
Shuman and Miss Virginia Shu­
man or Vidalia.
Mr. and Mrs. Trapnell are tour­
Ing paints of North Carolina and
before returnIng they will go to
Camp Le Jeaune, N. C. where he
will receive dlis discharge.
Lasts a lifetime-never neells Illtinting-Light and ,Strong-Refleets heat; aWlty 1'1'0111 Ute root'-Easy to AI)ply­Low in Cost-Ncw anll Modern-Attractive.
TIm GRF.AT NEW
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-SMOOTIIE"'T CAR AFI..OAT
-NEW & GREATER
FLUID DRIVE
PAINTS
LOWE BR01'lfERS
High Standltrtl, Outside
I Paint.
Mello-Ghlss
Mello-1'olle Flat Willi
Plax
PITTSBURGII
SUilIlforss House Phl.llt;
}<'Iorhide Emlmel
Watersllar Enamel
Interior Flat Walt
Watersllar Varnish
Wallhidll Semi-Gloss
The POI' nls·Teachel·s Associa­
I ion of the Stalesboro High and
Industrial chool b'came alarmed.
And so an investigation was
made.
And when all the fncts were in
and conclusions were dl'awn, some
I hing was done.
And t ha t is how the negro you th
of Statesboro carne to have the
''Teen-Age Canteen."
Back in Augu I. 1944. J. Griffin
Green, a young negro man, handi-
capped by the loss of one hand,to be won. 1t is won and now they was prinCipal of the Statesboroare back up to bat.
negro school, a graduate of Knox­
ville. Tenn. College, he came to
Statesboro after he had complet­ed his work at Allanta Univel'Sity
on his masters degree in education.
But before he had done his thesis
for his degree.
When the negro school P.-T.A.
became alarmed 11e began work
on his thesis and launched his in­
vestigation for material. His scor­
ching led him into the problemsof juvenile delinquency among the
youth of his own race. He talked
to young negroes in and out of
school-teen agers- and found
t.hey gave as the reasons for de­
linquency a lack of adequate,wholesome recreation facilities and
opportunities and the non-enforce.
ment of la\)'s on the pan of adults.
Going to tbe 1940 census he
found that of the 26.010 people inBulloch county. 9.841 are negroes.
Breaking his figures do\\'n int.)
the teen-age groupS he found that
in 1940 there were 1,965 negroyouth between the ages of 7 and13 in Bulloch county, Of this num�Last week we asked We rhetori- gl'oves bel', ] .363 or 69.4 per cent werecal question-"Are you interested
There are sites for picniC attending school.in a country club?" These figures show that begin�grounds, outdoor on'ns and bllr� ning with the ages of 14 and ]5there is a sr· II I decrease in the
\\linding roads that might bc- number and p(;" cent of the negroyouth attending school. Then he
came up against the sharp decrea-Oak ridges that provid(l provide se of young negroes between the
prot(lction for quail. ages of ]8 and 20.
At 'Ihe time Green was making11 has everything and here's hop- his investigation and at the timc'he P.-T. A. became al8J'med theschools and its agencies had noprovisions fol' I'ecreation. Its build,ings were closed at. the end oft he school day.
There are no places in States­boro for t.he young negro to givevent to his surplus energy. Thetwo theaters here allow negroes inthe balconies. Thcre is a city ordin­
�nce which prevents negroes danc­
IIlg anywhere except in the schoolsand the chul'ch people frown onely don't want that �mid of our that.
And So the larger negl'O boys atthe community gather in the after­
nOOns and evenings on a streetknown as "Blue Front," wherethey meet the boys Who work inStatesboro and the older men whl)\\'ork in Savannah. Theil' entel'­tainment includes drinking beer,and general "meSSing 'round."
And the P.�T. A. viewed withalarm.
And in their concern the "Teen­Age Canteen" was concpived.
SJ,OOO was raised by the negroyouth of Statesboro.
Under the direction of youngGreen the coal cellar of the negrohigh school building was cleaned
up.
"It \\':;5 a me�s." said Green."It took us months 10 get it inshape to even knew if it could be
used. But we finally figured out
DURAUTE
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A beautiful social event at Sun ..
day ofI.OI-nool1, was the reception
given by Mr. and M,·s. L. J. Shll­
man, Sr., at their home on Savan­
IIUn Avenue, following the Shu·
man - Trapnell wedding whlcb
look place in The First Baptist
Church.
The rooms of the home were
decOJ'ated wiLh g"aceful arrange­
ments of white carnations, white! gladolius. Easter lillies and ferns.
In the living room the pinna wns
hanked wIth magnolia leaves, on a
(able near the entrance was 8 huge
vase of Easter Iillies and white
carnations. On the mantle was a
low arrangement also or Epster
lillies. These wer� flanked by sll­
vel' three branch candelabra hold­
ing white burning candles. The
hearth was banked with palms and
fel'ns. In t.he dinIng room the
hrlde's table was covered with an
exquisite hand made import.ed loce
1 cloth. The thl'ee tiered weddiru!.
cake was the central decoration.������������������������������������������ I The cake was beautifully embos-l'ied and was topped by a rninnturehrlde and groom. The groom wore,., marIne uniform. On either side
of the mlnature couple were
Ame,'lcan nags. Five branched
,ilver candleabra holdIng tall
'vhite candles stood on each end
of the table. Sprays of white glads
nn:1 fern tied with white satln I'll>­
bOilS, were placed at intervals on
the table. On the burr..,t was a
beautiful and lal'ge silver bowl of
white carnations and Easter lil1ies.
The guests wel'e greeted by Mrs.
Glenn Jenning and were Introduc­
ed to the "eceiving line by Mrs.
Bruce Olliff. Forming the receiving
line were, Mrs. L. J. Shuman, Sr.,
mother of the' I"'ide, Capt. and
Mrs. Tl'apnell. parents of the
gl'Oom, Sgt. and Ml's. Joseph AI'­
nold Trapnell (t.he brIde and
groom) and Lhe attendants.
Mrs. Inman Fay presided in the
dining room and was assisted in
serving an ice course by Miss Peg­
gy Mm'sh, Miss Louise Wilson,
Miss Imogene Groover, Miss Betty
Rowse, Miss Althea Martin and
Mrs. Bob Biglin.
Ml's. O. E. Evans, aunt of the
bride presided in the _ gIft room
which wns beautifully. decorated
with a wealth of red Radiance ros •
es. M,'S. Jake Smith kept Ihe
bl'lde's book.
A musical program wns furnish­
ed by Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Mrs.
Waldo Floyd throug,h-ollt tile of-·
tez'noon.
lannie F� Simmons
Your Orders Will Be Sldllfully Handled
Each man in our employ is an expert in
his line-so that the finished result when
you place a printing order with us, is al­
ways satisfactory. And in the long run­
that's economy!
PERFORMAN<2F.
CONTROl.
BEAUTY
ECONOMY
COMFORT
WE WILl.. DEUVER YOUR DODGE
AS QIJICK AS WE CAN.
Dodge - Dodge Trucks - Plymouth
NEED PRINTING? .. ,
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.20-22 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga,
SHUI\IAN-TR-APNflLl.
RF.CEPTION
I
THI .A',. SU., AND SATISFACTORY WAY TO '.AVI'
Pint, there's the little toy train that
baby boy pushes around Mom's dining
room table. Later, Sonny scoots around
the block in a miniature train. And
then. his great desire is fulfilled ... his
first ride on a real train!
Yes, there's something about a train
that fascinates everyone from early
chlldbood on through life. How for­
tunate it is that this natu­
ral desire can be realized
by the safest and most
comfortable form of .trav­
el, the railroad. No matter
ones travel by train, you' can enjoy
absolute peace of mind,
With Central of Georgia'. improve.
ment program, railroad travel beco_
even safer and more luxuriou8. Latllt
devices are being installed to offer
maximum safety, convenience and
comfort for your journey , _ • new
diesel and steam locomotive8, air
conditioned cars, stronger
bridges, automatic bloclC
signals, and heavier rail.
They.'re all a part of tha
Central of Georgia's one
PRINTING COMPANY
Commercial
j'Jrintin8 PHONE .21
a1 WE. T MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA,
Jim Coleman
RAILWAYthe weather. the time, or
�he age, when your loved
aim-,the best pOlilbl.
service to our cUltome,.,
A Good Friend
All AlODf tbe �iD'Leodel Coleman
"The Newspaper That Went To War'
s 0 eKE
MRS. IDELL FLANDERS
pi\RTrES FOR MISS IIUMAK to MIss Shumnn
1\11 nrr d) of I osos and other gOl­
dell Ilowei S ornamented I he rooms
where the guests assembled tte-
1l111liSCII1g and mct-r Y convet-snt icn
was enjoyed during \\ hich the
hostess sCI'vee! 1.1 vallely of sand­
\\ Iches find ICC c,'CAm \VlIh gll1gCI­
ule .mel tonsted nuts
Bcgtnning a scrrcs of parties
honoring MISS Mat y Dell Shuman
whose mru-rtnge to Sgl Joe Tt AP­
nell was a or+lliant socinl event
of Sunday artel noon, Apnl thC'
seventh, ,�rns d chmB showcl gl\'­
en by MIss IIllda Marsh. Inst Wed­
nesday nftcl'Iloon f1"0111 4 to 6
o'clock at her home on DonHldson
SIt'CCI
Qm1lltlliCS of roses and POPPI('S
were llsed fOT' the c)rcOI·._-tllons 111
t,he rooms whel c the guests wei C
cnl(,llmned Gumes and contests
perlflll1lng to brides \\ere ft'tltUI'CS
of the elltel talnll1ent for which
PIIZCS wele awalded MIss Peggy
Marsh. MIss I<nrlan \Vatsan and
Mrs Bob Blgllll At the conclUSion
or Ihe games. MISS Annelte Mdlsh
MIss Betty Lovet t and MIss Jackie
\Valel'S SCI ved a COlII'se of chicken
salad cookies and punch
Ldst Thtllsduy nllel noon. 1\11�s
Bel ty Rowse was hostess or nn Ill·
rannul Pili ty al h('1 hom(' on
Grad) SII'cel compl1men1ar�r to
�
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TIlE BUT.J ,OCII HERAI,D
Among t he lovely social �ffail'S
of the week was when Mrs Bird
Daniel entertamed the members of
hel' club Tuesday afternoon at hel
horne on Park Avenue Paul Scar­
lett rose. and Azuleas added at­
tractiveness to the room In which
the gues ts played bl'ldge
Membel s of the cJub present
wel'e Mrs Bob Pound. Mr� R
L Cone. JI • Mrs Frank Mikell
Mrs Hubert Amnson. MI s James
Bland. Mrs Cohen Anderson and
Mrs Ralph Hownrd
!JIltTIIOi\I'L.UNOIIEON
A mosl enjoyable out·door sup­
pel' of Wednesday night was Lhat
given by Mr and MI s G C Cole­
man at the family club house on
Tillman's Pond Twenty-five cou·
pies were invIted to enJoy the oc·
caslon
Miss Bill hunt JeHn Brown wus
hostl's� ut a delightful luncheon
\VednesuL1Y ul her home On r:,..1SI
PLlIllSh Slt ccl. .honol·IIlS Elbcl t
Denlon Ncwlon who was ollsel vlllg
hiS sevcnteenlh bll'thday Bowls
or mixed gurden Flowers formed
at t l'.lCllve decOl allOns rol' her
looms COVCI s were placed fol'
MISS Pailica PI'UIOIIOUS, Ray Ed­
wal'd Dmley. BUI bUl d Jeun BI uWIl
llncl Elbcll Denton Newlon Later
III tile evening the gloup attended
the GeOl'gla Theutel und saw lhe
plclurc. "They \\1('1 e Expendable"
FORT NIGIITER-S CLUB
TILI.MAN·S I'OND
AMERICAN I.EGlON
The members of the American
LegIOn of World War I will en­
tertain the members of World War
11 and I hell' wives In a delightful
manner at the Woman's Club
Thursday mght, Api'll 18th
After the supper a floor show
IS to be staged A bevy of talented
young ladles ol'e to take parts 111
the show and Will be ably assisted
by a gloup of CO·WOl kel's
BIRTIIDAY PAR,TY
FOR ARTHUR FORBES
111011 SOHOOL (lIlCHES'I·ItA
SOCIAL
FI'ldny evening MI and Mrs F
r She.ll ollse cntcl'lul11ed mem·
bel's of U1C High School Orches·
II'n ut thell home on Zettolowel'
A VCIIU�. AftCl 01 chestrn practice
U soclUl hOUl was enjoyed, dlll'lI1g
which Mrs Sheol'ouse assisted by
hel' daughter, Jonn. served delI­
CIOUS chlcl<cn salad rItz cmci<el'5I,
Ol]ves und Coca-Colas
AI·thur Forbes. young son of
Mrs J E Forbes, celebrated hiS
blJ thday Saturday by inviting len
of hiS playmates to attend the piC­
ture show, after whIch they en·
Joyed delightful refreshments at
ElliS Drug Store.
Those who enjoyed Arthur's
party were Gordon Franklin. Jr.
Wilham Bland. AI DeLoach. Carey
Donaldson. ChDl'les Clements. GIi­
bel·t Cone. Ronle Brown, Dorothy
Alien. Haillet Cone and Willette
Woodcock
Mr John Daniel Deal, of Macon
and Mrs Deal who teaches In
Waynesboro, spent the week-end
With DI' and MI'S B A Deal
Mrs Rachel Collins, Mias Ther­
on Stewart. and son, Lamar. and
Bobby Collins. of Portal. spent
SundRY with Mrs Fred Waters
Friends of Mr and Mrs Phl111p
Welden of Griffin. Will regret to
leal'll that he had the misfortune
to have his leg broken In two
places. caused by a pile of heavy
lumber failing upon him Friday
mornmg Mr \Veldon IS now in the
Emory Hospital In Atlanta.
Mr and Mrs Henry deJarnett
have returned to their home In
Corinth. MISS after
•
visiting Mr.
and Mrs William Smith_
Sgs Bob Blanchette returned
from military service III the !£uro·
pean theater, hnvmg reventJy been
released from sel'Vlce and has join
ed Mrs Blanchette In a VISit With
Mr and Mrs. Allen Lanier.
Mr Bruce Olliff and Mr. Bill
Tucker were bUSiness VISitors m
Savannah onday,
A M Seligman has returned
from a bUSiness trip to Atallna.
MISS Ruth Seligman has return­
ed from Allania where she spent
two months
MISS EUnice Lester was a bust·
ness VISitor to Atlanta severnl days
thiS week
Mr and Mrs Everett Williams
were week·end guests at the Gen­
oral Oglethorpe Hotel.
MI'S J H Brett and Mrs C
IV Brannen spent Sunday at the
General Oglethorpe Hote, on Wil­
mington Island.
Mr Zoille Whitehurst was Ingiven Mr Gordon Miller. Othel
Athens Sunday to attend the meetguests playmg were Mr and Mrs
Ing of the board of directors of theG C Coleman. Mr and Mrs Gene, Southern Bulb Growers AsSOCI8-L Hodges. MI'. and Mrs Jerrel lionGroover. MI' and Mrs H P Jones. MISS Imogene Flanders, DonII. MISS Maxann Foy. MISS LIZ Flanders and MI'S Flandel'S wereSmith and Mr and MI'S Loveett
In Augusta Wednesday.
STEAl{ SUPPER Mr and MI'S Bruce Akins, Mr
and Mrs Emit Anderson. and MrJ{, O. C. INVI1'A1'ION PARTY
I
An enjoyable event of Friday and Mrs Dedrick Waters vlsiteaEdgar Hagan. entel·tamed Ihe I< evening was the steak supper at Richmond HIli and SavaMah Sun­C. C. Club at the country home Woodcock's Cabm The supper was dayof hiS parents. Mr and MI'S Josh prepared on Lhe out-door stove and Mrs. I S Aldre<l. MI'S. JamesHagan Tuesday ni ght With an after the supper dancmg and gam- Aldred. MI'S Turner Lee and Child-Iout door supoel' The occaSIOn of es were features of the evemng ren spent Tuesday 10 Savannah.
ItIle pUlty \\'.J.S the IIli1lation of new Those attending were MISS Mar- MISS Mary Jennette Agan andmembers mto the club Those mem garet Sherman and Foy Olliff. MISS Agnes Blitch were in Savan­hel'C::; we ..e Kenneth Parker, Earl MISS Dot Flanders and Frand Al nah Saturday,Aldel man. John F Brannen, II. dred. MISS Agnes Blitch and Billy Buddy Barnes has returned toRobel·t Parrish. Bobby Marsh and I<ennedy. MISS Mary Dell Shuman Worsham college in Chicago afterJere Howard. and Jue Tlopnell. MISS Cathennespending ten days with hiS par-
SI'ENO TilE DA\' /\'l
WIN- 0 L.AI{E
A delightful event of Sunday
MYSTERY CLUBwas lhe speml·the·clay PUl'ty at
Will-SO Luke With MI and MI'S Mrs Inman Foy delightfully en-L M DUl den hosts' tertallleci members of the MysteryThose present fol' the occasIOn Club Flldoy afternoon at thewere NIl' and Mrs J E O'neal Sewell House English Qogwoodand sons, Chat'les and Rlchm d, and roses adorned the room whereMI' and M.rs H A Ernst and sons
I
the guests assembled for two tab­Chillies and Andlcw. MI' and Mrs les of IJllcige. After the game aH B Elnst, MIS B W Pl'estlll. salad COlilse arranged In a mostMI and Mrs R J Parker and SOil atlracllve manner was servedBobbjr and Blll�', of Savanna!), Mrs Roger Holland won the prizeMISS Ilattlc Powell, MISS LOl ena fol' high. and Mrs A, N BraswellDurden and DICI( Bowman, of Ft fOI low, while Mrs Bruce OlliffVAlley and MI nnd MI's DUiden drew fOJ cut Others plaYing were
MI'S GOI'don Mays. Mrs C W
BI'annen, Mrs Leroy Tyson, Mrs
Fred Smith and Mrs Foy
S S. S. CL.UB
Saturday night members of the
S S S Club delightfully entcl­
tamed a lalge gl'oup of rllends
wllh eln old fashioned IMY Ilde Af­
tel' flcling In a huge truck, and
l11erl Jly Slllglllg. 810unel lown I hcy
rode out to Lake View where d
delightful Otll·door SUppCl' was
SCI vcd, dftCl which games arid
stol'y·telilng WE'I'e enjoyed
A vel Y PI etty SOCial event of
FrIday evelllng was when Mr, and
Mrs 'N R Lovett entertained
members of the Fort-Nightel's club
at theu home on South Mom St
Paul Scarcll roses and pansies
gracefully arranged III an unusual
fashion decorated the home fot:
thiS occaSion Alter games of
bridge the hosts served a dellclouS
dessel t course Prize for ladles
high score was won by Mrs Gor­
don MiliCI', gents Jugh SCOre was
WOIl by MI Bill Keith Low score
for ladles went to Mrs Bill KeIth
whIle gents low score prize WgS
CAUIN !JAOK OF 'rilE
MOO1\'
TumbCl'cd among the many en­
Joyable Infol mal SOCial events of
I he week was the steak supper
Sat 1Il day IlIght a l the Cabm Back
)f the Moon EnJoymg the supper
Nere, MISS Mary Groover nnd Ed
Olliff. MISS Helen Rowse and Ed­
\\lIn Groovel', MISS Martha Evelyn
Hodges. Hugh Smith Mal'Sh. W C.
flodges. Dlght Olliff. Dell Peal'Son
Mnrvlll PI·osser. Enmc Call, Mr
P.nd Mrs \V R Lovett and Mr.
and Mrs, Thurman Lanter
Thursday, April 11, 1946
ents, Mr and MI'S. E L Barnes
-
Mr and Mrs F I Williams and
Frank Williams Visited Mr and
rs Oscar Brannen In Hazlehurst
Sunday
Mr and MI'S Jack Reddick. of
Sylvania and Mr Moore visited
Mr and MI'S George Bean during
the week,
Mr Jack Tillman has returned
Irorn Massachusetts where he act-
ed as best man at the Davldson­
Tillman wedding
Mrs Almond Southwell and son.
Hugh. of Reidsville. spent Sunday
With Mr and Mrs Olliff Evert-itt
Ml' and Mrs Herman Simmons
of Columbia, S C, spent the week­
end With Mr and Mrs Oilifl
Everett
Mrs Clifford Perk ins IS spend­
mg this week-end In Atlanta.
SAFEGUARD
Your Precious furs are in danger in
the summertime! Thc hot sun amI
pesty moths are out to ruin them.
Fire and theft are equally vicious en­
emies. But you can avoid all this •..
entrust them to our care! Our scien­
tific fur storage vaults IJreserve their
lustrous beauty. Our eXI)(lrt furriers
will clean, glaze, repair or even re­
style them at low cost. Bring your
furs in today!
H. l!INKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Fur Storage
COMPLETELY SAFE
COMPLETELY INSURED
Announcement
I have opened a grocery store on Institute
Street, Ol)posite the Statesboro High School
School play ground.
I will carry a complete line
candies and soft drinks.
of groceries,
I will be open every evening lQItil 8:00 O'clock,
including Wednesday evenings,
Y011 are in;v,lted to come to see its.
Cason ts Grocery
On Institute Street-Next to High School Bldg.
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Ali's Fair
Mr and MI'S Edwin Donehooi MIS Bates Lovell, Mrs W Rreturned to Columbia. S C. after
I
Lovett and httle son. Bill areSpending last week With relatives spending the week-end 111 Augus-here hi
MISS Irene Toss I> a patient In I MIS C E Rutledge. JI'. (An-the Bulloch County Hospital
illle
Laurie) Is expected to arrive
MISS Allen Mikell spent the
from her home In LOUISiana T'hut s­
day to visu hei mother. Mrs .Jweek-end In Tifton With Rev and Brantley Johnson and other rein-MI's L E wiltlnms lives
GET hillher ylehlo of betterquality hay-make pustures
real producci s, not just exercise lots.
Cost is low-results arc substantial,
in tenns of lllcrenscd Intncral and
protein content, reduced feedlna
costs nnd In better henlth of the
herd. Usc 18% NORMAL Superph08-
pl,at�lt 18 more economical per
unit of phosphorus nnd supplies enl­
clum nnd sulphur
MISS Sara Hall and Miss Helen
Rowse returned Frlduy from Mil·
can where they spent tlwee clnys
allendlng the SOCial Welfare Con­
ference
\\ r" serve T'",(, liUl:'IlS list includ- II EASTER PAItADI'-, I Lanier and T, L Hagan. MISS Bet-cd Miss l ary Dell Shuman MI'S
ty Jane Burk and Harold Hagan.S ,1 Shuman, Sr. Mrs S J
ShU-I1'hC
Vlonlun's Club was the MISS Kurian Watson and Bill Hen­m811 01 Idalia, Mrs Ornar Evans cccno f u beautiful SOCI:11 ('\ o ... t
dry, MISS Peggy Marsh and Frankor opcrion, Mrs Wade Trapnel FJ'I( ay everung Apr-il the firth Altman. MISS Althea Martin andand Miss Jenntne TI apnell, of Dul-I vzhe I MllI:�l�nu. � I,cvllie entel'tuIn:d Dexter nesmith, MISS Inez StevensPI-lONE 278 las. Texas. Mrs L J Shuman. II. wi t.l an Easter- I 81 ude III celeb: a- and Mooney Prosser, MISS Imogenei\lrs Bob Blanchette, Mrs Bob Big lion 0, h''-'I htrt aem h bh-thduy Groover and E A. Kennedy, MISS1111, Misses Hilda Marsh, Peggy I Tile club 1'00111 WUS 81 rlst ically Jeanine Trapnell and Wendel 011.arsh Mury Lee Brannen, Imogene decorated for the occasion WIth
vel'. MI'S Bob Biglln, Mrs BobGroover. Dot Flanders, Kurlyn gal den rlowers The prettily ap- Blanchette, MI and Mrs J G Alt­\V:;!sun Billy .lcun BUI'ks He len pointed tuble w ....s covered With a
men. JIIlI Bird and Billy Tillman.h. 1I1..,on. Bet ty Rowsc 111ez :";te· whit o cloth, the embossed birth-
Vt ns Atthou Martin. Olive Anne Ul.\j' cake was the centr-al decor-a- MRS, BIRD Dt\.NIELBrown l n tlu-iuc Lnnier and Mrs non While at enc't end of the tab- ENTERTAINS
J L, f.ltman Ie wel'C baskets 0; Ens tel' Itlhes
PLlllCh und cookl::) were sel ved
.\nolhel COUI tesy to MISS Shu· fl'om u table decorated with p1C81·
mun wus an Hftellloon pal ty given dy gluclollHs In .. I clystul basket
Compllmcntary to MISS 11tImnn by MISS l"'..:-u Dot Sm�ll1wood and placed In the center of the table
Mrs, Arthur I lawn I'd, enlellulncd MI"s ,\l1l1e Ilendrex Sattlr� at while n ... sts In VIVId cuil. .H:; were
nl her hOllle un SOll1h 1\ILIII1 Sl. till' • orne of MISS Smallwood on filled with cookies f\11t'S George R
Fl'ldav afl('I'noon PlI1k l'olcllllllce Jom'� Avenue ,'-:'clley rurnlshed mUSIC for the
mscs 'and English clog wood gave d \,III('ly or gUldcn [lowers In eVllllng Gallles contests and danc­
rcstl\e Chdllll to the 1'00l11S whele al\l�tl'-' tlrl�lI1gcll1l!nt dccOluted IlIgwelefeatUiesofenteltulllment
th(' guests assembled lhe Il1UlTIS or the home Conlcsts The girls Plllllcipuled In the Eas-
A conlC'sl \\ "IS enjoyed .1I1d an wel'c "nJoyccl and MISS ShUlfltlll lei paldde wcarlllg long fII e ev:n­('xc llisite hnnclC'tclllcf \\�ts gl\cn \\a" 1)l'eSelll.. Li an cosh tray ._is u mg Glesscs unci the gdYCSt or, Eas·MI� Om<11' I':van�, of SOPPI ton, fol' PIIZI] \\·l.lIler whll lIss Jcanlllc �e� hats The pat udes. r� If cd aTI 10 tess PIC \
Trn'mel \\US HW[tlcicd a novelty ellclc .md m81'oho..'cl a.o ... nd the�;�\\����II�e";��:��:'ce ��lt�lSa pldt� Cu ...... 1 IL,bbll rOI Wlllll1g 111 UI1O· club loom sl'vclal times, while I\IO'rIlER'S DlJt1.'IIDAYmU1chll1' hl'l' chll1l-l which IS 10m· thel' contest Mrs \"'lll1e \"'llkln· 'Judges obselved Five wele selecl�
n(' Hl�erl1 In �pode SOl} und Ml's F A Smallwood as·, cd who were Anne RClllll1gton, Sunday Mr and Mrs Bob Pounoy P slstcd the hostesses In serving a Betty Shermnn, Betty Smith. Bet- honored hiS mother with a dlnnelF(lJ 1hls occasion 1\llss Shuman I flozcn rr\llt salad With crackers. ty Womack and Palsy Ddum In celebration of her birthday,\\101'(' rt mosl hecomlllg lhess of Illits Hnd Iced tea From thesc five these wele chos· A medly of spring garden
now-I
hldCk lind while pll.l1d tnrfetd
en WIntlels. Betty \"'omuck won el'S deftly arranged added theil'DelicIOUS lerl'eshmcnts consist· Sdtul'ddY cvellll1g Immcdlately fllst prize, Betty Smith second, beauty to the decoratIOns fOI' lihcIIlg or ChICI(C'11 !';jul,Hi, pnlntn ... i1lps
following the Shuman-Trapnell and Patsy Odul11 th"'d The pl'lZ- occasionsundwlches oll\'('s nne! cocn-coln
weddIng hcheal'Sol at the Bnpiisl es wele Eastel' novelties wrapped The lovely dinner was served 1Ilchtllch. 1\11' ancl MIS S J Shu· 111 fancy paper and ribbons The three courses and covers were@"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' """""." .. ",,,,,.,, ..... ",,',,", ''''''� 111an delightfully entertained the Judges \vele. 1\118S Catherine lldr· placed for, Mrs J R Pound. the: . wcddlllg attendanls und the oul- rei from Miami and MISS Betty honoree. MISS Ruth Pound. MI'� DOnnS � of-town guests With an IIlfOlm1l1 lIayes f10m Alianta John Heath Pound. MI' and MI"� �
lecepllon at Ihell home on Gre- Mrs NeVille was assisted In A, E Heath. MI' and Mrs GeOige� STU D I 0 � nade slleel TI1e slim pal'lor. IIv- sel'vlng Ice cream and cake by B Youngblood, all of Swalllsboro,� � IIlg 1'00111 [Ind dllllllg room were Ml's Walter Odl,lm. Mrs Jake Mr and Mrs Bob Pound and Lyn.� � thrown togethel, formIng a spoc- Murray Hnd MIS James Jone!ol, of da Pound
l�����;�;;�:�;;'�:�;:'��" �;I�;:;::;��:j g�ij�:i�:�g1i;�f�!��� ����;�;;��t;i�:':�:�' ;�4'§�1������§;:�unci hl-lcl Its central decOl allOns a An outstundlllg SOCial affair of there they attended the Armycryslal baslwt rllied With l'ed Rad·
vVednesduy \\fUS wlhen MI'S R L Day Parade Saturday afternoonI,-wce I'oses A deliCIOUS dessert Cone. SI dellghtrully entel tamed and other celebl'ahons of the dayCotll se WIlS SCI ved by Ml's Shu- wllh a lunchron al lhe Sewell including the brilliant banquetman who \\ as nsslstcd by MISS Iiollse The mUI iJle mantel was de· which took place 111 the Star."[n('ggy MDlsh. MISS Mary Kate corated with red ladlUnce roses Room of lhe Wuldorf.Astol'la Jlo�Shulllfln :lnd I'"'S "lIdu Maish
rJanl,cd by blue dllnn plates A tel ThiS banquet was attended by
low arrangement of red radiance Generals, and other army men of
loses was the centlal decOTutlOn of dlstmctlOn and theil' guests
the dmmg lab!e \\1hlle and blue
clllnn was uscd 111 SCI VlIlg, Cflll y.
II1g oul tht coloI' scheme of red,
white dnd blue Tomalo cocktml
was fll'st served, rollowed by a
IUl'key and sulnd COllrses, then a
dessert coul'se Covel'S wel'e placed
fOI' Mrs J E Donehoe. MI'S D
B TUI'ner, Mrs C W Brannen.
Mrs Bert Ramsey. Mrs C P Ol­
liff. SI . Mrs W H ElliS. Mrs Jim
Mathews, Mrs Lowell Malard,
Mrs F N Grimes. I'S F I Wil­
liams. IS M S Plltman. MI'S F
T Laniel and Mrs Cone
SOCiETY
PHONE 278 Casual glimpses Pruella c-o­
marl ie, styhsh and stunning 111 a
tatlored black suit. wenrmg R
white chiffon scurf In softest folds
at hel throat, she carl led a gleam­
mg blnck bug and wore patent
pumps, M8I'y Agnes wtltlams
looking chic In one of those sump­
Mr and Mrs D L Shealey. of 1 tuous sprmg coat creations with
Savannah, Wet e week-end guests deep rounded shoulders full sleev-
01 Mr and Mrs. LeRoy SheaIe1. es lind beltel wmst. with thiS she
Miss Anne Hendrix, has return� \\IOI'e 11 dress of figured Enka ray·
cd to her home In Cedartown af- pn With low necklme Pot PIce·
tel' pending the week-end and at- tOrius a picture of gll'l1sh lI\'el1-
ndl th Shuman _ Trapnen ness weRrlng a blue eyelette andte
dd
ng e
a SWirl hut of natural lacy stl'awweD .I�g L Jackson was III Atluntu trllnmed In blue ribbon bows
S � Belty Lovell and .Jllckle Watel'SU�raYnnd Mrs Lehman F'I unklll1 fresh as dUises III gay pl'lnted
and MI' and MI'S B111 Keith spent dlrndle skirts. CriSp \�hlt blouses.the weel<·end III Atlantu white sox and loafets J�heM d M William Smith TUI'ncl' u most becoming Spllllg
I I'M an Liz ��Ith were In'" fad el'elltlon 111 the fOl'1I1 of Il flsh-n��uh 1��edneSday fly 111 allu,l'lI1g shades ofyul'ple un�Mrs. Buford [{night wenl 10 yellow glncefully Icposed on hel
Sl\vannah Friday Illght whero she shouldel' JOSI(' Helen Blitch
was JOined by hoI' mot hoI'. M I'S
I"lod Darby and 1111'S Hutchel. of
Jncksonvllle, Flu They HIe to VISit
In Charleston. S C, then go to
Williamsburg und othel Illuces In
Vllgllllu
Mrs J ..M Jackson and glonrl·
ohlldren. John Marshall an-d Bob·
ble Anne. havo I'eturned rl'om 0
visil In Eastman With relatIves.
MI' Sol MlIlkovltz and M. unJ
MI'S M M Friedman who have
sel'ved overseas In the Paclrlc
Theater have returned and Ii;COIV·
cd their honol'able discharges
They With Mr Ike Mlnkovltz
JOined their families In Savunnah
Beaoh and Savannah for are­
umon
MI. Bert Riggs. Mr. Clamle Ho­
ward and Mr Nllth Hollom"n
JOined their families Sunduy who
m'c vHcallOnlllg at Savunnah Beuch
at the MlRkovltz COllage
MI'S Il'rna McNatt and children,
Gean, and P G, of Vldull8, are
Visiting MI' and Mrs W H Goff
Mr and Mrs Harry Brunson and
clllidren Maxltle nnd Harry, II.
spent Sunday In Claxton with re�
lallves
A congenwi purty composed of
MIS. Joe Shaw. Mrs Sidney LUll­
lei', and Mrs Hany Brunson spent
Friday In Savannah
Mrs Drnar Evans has returned
to her home III Soperton after n
ViSit to MI' and MI'S L J Shu­
mun, hovltlg come to attend lhc
Shuman-Tl'apnol wedding
Capt. and Mrs Wade Trapnel
and MISS Jeanine Trapnell have
returned to their home In Dallas.
Texas. after attending the wedding
of MISS Shumalt and T-Sgt. Trap­
nel
Sid Smith returned from Augus­
ta Sunday. having gone ThUl'Sday
to attend the Golf Tournament In
which Bobby Jones and other fa-
mous golf players participated.
Mrs T R Shell (Marlon Cobb)
who has been Visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Wallis Cobb and other rela­
Uves Jeft Saturday afternoon to go
to New York to meet Capt. T. R.
Shell who Will receive his dis­
charge. then they will return to
their home In Wallowa, Oregon.
.
Mr and MI s. J A Addison have
I eturned from a visit to their
children In Lancaster, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery
Visited Mr. and MI'S. J. W. Robin­
son IR Brooklet Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Howard
and slins, Charles. Jr. and Richard
spent Friday In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse were
m Savannah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs T. W. Rowse visit­
ed relatives In Sylvania Sunday
Lt and Mrs. Clarence Johnston
have been vis I tlng Mr .and Mrs.
J 0 Johnston and Mr and Mrs.
E C. Oliver Mrs Johnston has
gone to Visit relatives In W�st
Vlrglnl8 and Lt Johnston left '!;;un­
day night for Baltimore where he
expects to be released from mlll­
llry service.
r. and Mrs W. R. Lovett and
'.11' and Mrs G C. Coleman were
Iisitors In Savannah Sunday.
Mrs F. T. Lanier. Sr. returned
Friday afternoon from a visit 'to
I'elatlves In Montezuma. Oglethor­
�e. Albany and S:{lvester.
Mr H H Macon and Hal Macon
h"ve returned from a visit In At­
lanta and to Mr and Mrs. Bill
Macon In Old Fort, N. C.
Mr and Mrs B H. Ramsey
went to Macon Wednesday to meet
Lt (J g) Tiny Ramsey, who re­
turned from servJce ,In Guam and
Iwo Jlmn and other areas. He I.
enroute to Jacksonville. Fla. where
he expecls to receive his discharge
SOon Mrs Ramsey accompaniedLt Ramsey to JacksonVille Satur-
day -
MI'S S J Watkins, of Atlanta.
IS visiting her daughter. MI'S H.
H Macon and Mr Macon
Mrs William Everitt alld son.
John. returned to their home In
Rutherford. S C. Tuesday after A
visit to M,'S John B. Everitt.
MI'S W H. Aldred and Mr. and
MI'S B. V Collms are' visiting Lt.
and Mrs Carl Collins In Pensacola,
Florida.
Mr W. E Cobb and Mr. H. F.
Foxhall. of Rocky Mount, N. C .•
were bUSiness visitors In the city
durmg the week.
MI'S Fred Waters, Miss JackJe
Watel'S. Mrs. Roy Parker and Ken­
neth Parker were in Savannah
FI'lda� .
MRS. IDELL FLANDERS
Mr Lester Brannen, JI', :-;110,,1
the week-end III Hartwell und wus
uccompanied home Sunduy by
MI'!O; Brannen-and thelr bally who
had been visit.ing relatives
Mrs W H Blitch and Iitt.le
daughJer. Charlotte. spent the
.veek-end ltl Atlanta,
Mr DICk Bowman, of Ft. Valley
spen! I he week-end With MISS Lo­
I'ena Dnrden und Ml' and Mrs L
M Durden MISS Durden who had
spent Ihe spring holidays at home
accompalllcd Mr Bowman to Ft.
Vlllley
Mr and MI'S Drnol' Evans have
returned to their home III Soper·
ton after Ilttcndlllg the ShuITIun­
Tl'Upnell wedding
MI's L M Durden and MISS
LOI end Durden were visitors in
Savannah Friday
Mr and MI'S B C Mulhns who
were I cl UI nlllg flom U visil In
Savunllu.h. \¥ednesduy stopped over
to VISit 01. und Mrs E N Blown
and MI' and Mrs \.vendeel Oliver
letUlnll1g Thursday to Ihell' home
In McRae
MI' und MI's Phil Hamilton were
busilless VISitors 111 Snvnnnah Sat­
urday
1111 s Esten Cromartie and Miss
PI uella Cromartie were viSitors in
Savannah Fl'lday
.
MI'S I<ermit Carr and daughter
.June. Wete VISllors III Snvnnnah
Saturday
MIS John R Godbee. of Grlffm
Mrs John Peacock. of Eastman,
lind Mrs FI'ed Bnl1son, of Coch·
Ian. have letulned to Ihell' homes
after vlsltmg their mothel. Mrs
John F Brannen and MI' and Mrs
\V S HnI·mon.
DI' and MI s J N Moll'ls and
Mr, Jacl( MOI'I'IS vlslled relatives
III Lyons Sunday
MI' ond MIS C B MeAlllstel'
:dtended Ihell' family relltllon In
Long Pond Sunday.
Ml' and Mrs Robert Blogdon.
of Savannah, and Mr and Mrs P
Ousley and son. Mickey. of Char­
lotte. N C. were guests of Mr
Clnd Mrs Lyman Moone and Mr
and MI s Gould
MI' and MI'S EdwlR Donehue
and MI' and Mrs Fred Smith re.­
I ul'ned Sunday to thell' homes JI1
Charleston. S C. after spendlRg
t he week-end With Miss Elizabeth
Smith
1111' und MI'S Jackson Howard
and daughter. Caroline and Mr.
und MI s Sidney Thompson and
daughter. Jane. of Sylvunlu, WCJ'C
guests of MI'. and MI'S A L
Waller Sunday
TOP DRESS PASTIJRES
A'NI HAytANDS
WIT H I 80/0' NOR MAL
SUPERPHOSPH�TE
MISS I-Illd" Maish, MISS Peggy
MlIl'sh. Miss Mury Dell Shum"n.
and Joe Tl'upnell wer'e In Suvun­
nah Thursday
MI's B A Deal. MI'S laude
Peppel', Mrs Percy Averitt and
Mrs Don Thompson were III Dou­
glus Frlduy attending II PI esby­
tenan conference,
Mrs, Dedrick DUVIS,
b11dge. IS vlsltll1g hel' mothCl', MI:->
Burtow PUITlsh und MI'S. Dall IIDaVIS,O. W. "Put" SIMMONS, Salesman
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAI�
CIlEMICAL COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
-DEALERS
O. O. AndersOll, Regl8ter
IIcnry S. Bllleh. Wcslslde
,•• 14. Denl, l\llddlcgrounti
C. B. OilY, Rookylord
C. W. 1.00. Stilson
.J. IInrry Lee, l.4eefleld
MI's John Gorr. of Pulaski. W'1Il
U VlsltOI' shoPPlIlg III the city FII·
day
Mr and Mrs D A Hal t have
returned [10m a VISit to Mr and
M I'S l' E: Jones III J ucksonvil1e.
N1r and Mrs Jones mude the trip
down to VISit lhell' parents' who
accompanied them home.
C. J. 1\Iartln Nevils
lUll If. SlnunoJls. Stnteshoro
,J. II. Strickland, Sinkhole
.J. II. Taylor, SW.on
,J. II. Wyatt, Brooklet
'V. l.. 7..cttcro\Vcr, Jr .• Ogeechce
MIS S S Moody lind MISS Sucll.
Maude Moore I clul ned Monduy
II om Jefferson where they spent
three weeks With MI' and Mrs
Howurd Dadisman and family.
SEE THESE DEALERS FOR YOUR 18
Iler cent NORMAl, SUPERPIIOSPIIATE.
MISS Bea Dot Smul1wood has re­
turned to Atlanta. aftel' spencllllg
the week-end WIth her parents,
Mr and MI'S F A Smllllwood
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
INVI'l'ES TIlE LADIES OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH
COUNTY TO INSPECT OUR LADIES LOUNGE.
ACCORDING TO A RECENT SURVEY MADE BY THE WO­
MEN'S COMMITTEE ON REST ROOMS OF TIlE COUNTY
I10ME DEMONSTRATION COUNC'.JIL OUR REST ROOMS
I�OR.LAPIES MEETS TIlE REQUIREMENTS FOR TIlE
COMFORT AND HEALm OF OUR CUSTOMERS.
MI' und MI'S. C. P Olliff, Sr.
returned Friday, from Atlunta und
a visit with Mr alld MI s PhlllpJl
Welden In Gnffln
AT
MIS. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. E. S.
Barnes, MI'S Edward Preetol'lus
and Mrs. S J Kenan attended Ill<!
I"ll'St District Convenlton of Fed­
eraled Woman's Clubs o( Geol'g",.
which convened 111 SylvUJ1I8 Fri­
day.
EAST VINE STREET Mrs. Grover C. Brannen, Sr. and
Mrs. Grover C. Brannen, J r" re­
turned Sunday (rom a Visit of sev­
eral days In Macon. Mrs. C. W
LOVin who had been vlltlng ��r
and Mrs. Grover C, Brannen. Sr.
accompanied them to Maron.
,·,,,··,"',.,',,·.,, ,, ••• ,,, ".'.1111' .. "'.""111""', , ••"""'"1" "'11"""1' ..
Miss Mary Lee Da8her, of Val­
dosta Is visiting MI' and Mrs. B
V. Page lind MI' and Mrs Wllbul'n
Woodcock
""" ,.,,, ' •• ""1111 ''' 01 ••• ' ,,,, " ,
Mrs. Bob Darby spent the week­
end with Lt Darby In Charleston
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Simmons
and 80n have returned flom a viSit
In Greenville. S C. and other
points of mterest
Mrs L. J Glass, or Watkinsville
IS vIsIting Mr and Mrs Hoke Brun
son
MI s J E Bowen, Jr, returned
Sunday from a visit tl> her mother
Ml's H. E French In Jacksonville
FlOrida
Mr. and Mrs Hinton Booth wel'e
called to Atlantu because of the
serious Illness of Mr. Byers Mr
Booth returned Sunday Mrs
Booth remained with Mr nnd MI'S
Byers.
Mrs W W Edge left during the
week (or l-IIghlands. N C, where
she wlll visit Mr and Mrs John
Edge several weeks
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Kennan and
son. SKeets Kennan. of Atlanta
were week-end guests of Mr and
Mrs A M Braswell und Mr Bel­
ton Braswell.
Mrs J. D. Cooley. of Waynesbol'o
IS visiting her sister, Mrs. A. M.
Braswell and Mr. Braswell
MI' and Mrs. Eason Everett and
their daughter. Mrs. Bob Black­
burn, returned to thell' home 111
i\ lIanta Saturday after spendln"
several days with MI' and Mrs
F. I Williams.
Mrs R L Cone. SI' nnd her son
Dr Harold Cone were week-end
VISitOrs III Atlanta
Mr and Mrs 11 C Bayemol'e.
of Sylvania, were guests of MI
and Mrs Arthur How", d Thursday
Mrs. J. Gilbert Cone accompan­
Ied by her nephew. J B WIIIJams.
'pent Friday in Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs Jim Donaldson
and MI'S Dew Groover were vlalt­
ors III Sa"annah }o"rlday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson
Mrs. Don Brannen and MI'S Ral­
legh Brannen were visitors 111 Au­
gusta Wednesday
..... , .. , ,", ,', ,',., ,", ···· ·····v,,·
WE MAINTAIN THIS LADIES LOUNGE FOR
VENIENCE OF OUR CUSTOMERS.
Statesboro Truck & Tractor (0.
TIlE CON-
TRACTORS
AULBERT J. BRANNEN-C. I. DEKLr.;-H. L. BRANNEN
SALES & SERVICE.-:-
@ ,,, ,,,,,., ,.,,,,, ,,,, ,,, ,,,, ,." 11"'''1'''''11'''''' ' .. 1 '' ,', ,''', , , " ••• ,.0
SEE TIlE NEW PACKARD SEE THE NEW I1UDSON
At Our Showrooms At Our Showrooms
SEE OUR USED TRUCKS AND AUTO�IOBILES
EAST VINE ST.
0 .. • .. • .. '"··, ····"·,· ,,,· .. • ·,,·· .. ,,,,,,· ,, .. • "" .."."" " ' .. 1"10"' .. 1 .. ""'.10" , " ,'" , ••• , I!)
STATESBORO, GA.
driving 111 a Plc!(-UP truck down
south rnam, wearrng a stunner­
dunner of n pink pinufot-e, 111 the
buck or hCI' truck was [1 buth tub
and pot plnnts Annabel Grim.
es 111 a SPI mg Stilt of timid grey.
her hat a gray straw perley us a
tulip from which u fuscha veil was
gl'ucefllily draped On her should­
er was H cresccn t of pearls
MHl'gnlet Gru-ner In a RIIII or sort­
est green her hut \VIIS of while
st 1'[lW In poke shope lind hud [I
bund of green She WOl'(' H COl.
suge of red rudiuncn IOS('S
Mnry Janet Agun l1nd Johnny
BI'unnen mel'l'lly riding clown PUll
Road Thulsduy night all a bicycle
buill-fol·two Gean Gay bICY­
Cling down South Matn Sunduy uf­
ternoon weuI'llIg CIISP white shorts
und s.hu t. her lovely blonde hail'
gently swnYllIg 10 the WAlm spl'lngbreeze., , ,
One or Olll' most popul8l' unci
tulrmted, hille eyed. blonde. CUlly
haired girls Is wearing on that
certaln finger of her left hand. A
beautiful diamond She Is planning
n In te summer church wedding To
help you guess. this lovely lady
teaches in another town.
Glenn Jennings, II Joe John­
ston. Frank Williams. Bobby Don
aldson and Eddie Hodges. up at
seven Sutur day morning digging'
Ior angle Worms gOlllg fiShing at
Luke View. returntng at noon lhey
CHI ried their catch of SIX fish but
Alas and Alack Wago the pet
Spitz 01 Glcnn's hod the usuul umu
tClll' flshermon s luck, fell Ill, had
lo swim out
Out Savonnllh Highway the huge
plots of sprmg flowel'S In �I lint
of bl Igh l colors, by the rond Side
011 each SIde of t hc S J Proctor
hOl11e The lovely Paul SC�II'el t
roses cltmbll1g fences ubotll the J
\V. Rncl{ ley home
As evcl'.
.JANE
-,'
.. ,-':> rQuality always pays divldend�
whether you're buying poultry,
livestock, Feed, Fertilizer, seed,
Farm tools or machinery.
For such purchases we will
lend you the Funds you need.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
STATESBORO
BANK CREDIT /1 the !}('II FARM CREDIT
PARKER
"51"
PENS
Are Now In Stock
-Again At-
The College Pharmacy
"Where thc Crowds Go"
Phones 4Hi & 414 Phones 41<; & 414
[iI's Come ill Blacl<, Blue, Cedltr, nove Grey,
Cordorall, Brown.
$12.50 - $15.00
ANNOUNCING
Thc Appointent of
S1'ATESBORO RADIO SERVICE
As the Exclusivc Dealer of
DECCA RECORDS
Watch for announcement of latest hit tuncs by
Famous Bands. Hillbilly and Folk Music by
you)' favorit.es. Syml)honic Music by the Mas­
ters.
If your Radio Needs Repairs CALL 537
For prompt and reliable service.
All Worl' Guaranteed.
Statesboro Radio Service
JOHN D. UNDERWOOD
29 West Main St_
•
"The Newspaper That Went To War' THE BULLOCH �RALD Thursday, April 11, 1946
The A·AUW Looks
At Bulloch Schools
The President of the Statesboro --------
Qha ter of AAUVv recently cam- I enough speed III runrung has beenI11ls�oned the organization's Com- I acquired by the school system to
mit tee on Education to look With regain most of II. und enough 1110-
unprejudiced eyes at the Bulloch mentum has been gathered to car­
County Schools, to observe t heit Iy the schools well past then- pre­
excellencies and their needs, and WUI spot ,r thb forces 01 progress
10 share those obsorvaucns With remains unhampered
the Chapter and With the cornmun- Bulloch's place In the ocucauon-
If y a I I nee can be Judged In one re-
The CommJltcc hus looked ISPCCl by a look at the schools IIIThe P1CtlllC of education In BUI-I
the last yem of tlhc WAr At that
loch County Schools wus lighted lime thiS \\IUS a spot county­
by two revealing lemarks made one selected to be worked With In
lecently on GeOtgl8 TeHchel'S Col- experimental school plunnlng by
lege cumpus educatol'S \\ho have the EducatIOnal Pann!?1 of the Ag­
had ample OPPOI t unity to know I Iculttll ul und Indust Ilul Develop­
I he Amellcan school scene and ment BOlli d Bulloch was selected,
Plll'tlcuhllly the southeln section _IS wele the other counties, be­
of It One remBl k compared thc cause of Its general proglcsslve
success of southel n education to Spill!, fOl havll1g continue:) In of­
an experience of Alice In \Vondel'- flcc U SUPCT II1tendent cnpable of
land Alice JlavlT1g run fast and assuming leadership fOi programslong, found herself In exactly the of professloJUl1 lI11pT'ovement, »C ..same spot The Red Queen told cause or good relatIOnship eXlst­her thnt onc must run fast III inC' nmong superintendent, PIITl­\Vonder land to be able to stay In clpals, teachers, and patrons, andIhe same spot, and If he Wished to because of Its fOl'WUI d looking pro­go anywhere he must run just as fesslOnul program ConSiderablefust ngnlll The olher remUT'k WliS lilunning mu�t have been done bymude by an educatol' who, lecent- Bulloch Schools for thiS county 10Iy returned from rmhtary sel'vlcelhove attnmcd a plnce ns n spotVIsited schools In VUIIOUS par ts of countytlhe country lIe expressed Ihe
I
]n the fllst year of peace Bul-0pullon that Amer'lcan schools had loch County School System withSlipped buck H decade c1U1l1lg the Its seven schools o£ferlng workwlir yeols
through Ihe senior high grudes,In the light of the two l'cmBl'ks 11hree thTough Junior high gl'Uctes,Bulloch County Schools deserves
I
and three through the elementurycommendation glmles IS starred With a racultyIf educatIOnal ground wns lost whose cerUficallon is well aboveIl1 Ihls county dUl'mg the War the state average More than fifty
percent of the white teachers hold
cert iflca tes bused on foul' or more
} eCI'S of college work Less than
len pel cent hold certificates of the
W.1I' emergency class It haa been
reported, but the report IS unvari
fled Ihat some counties ore so un­
fortunate as 10 have nmety per­
cent of their teachers cer-tified un-
DENMARK NEWS
Mrs Sadie St Leon, of Savan- noon,
nah, was the week-end guest Of', Members of the farm bureauMr nnd Mrs. Fred Lee held· their regular meeting Tues.MI and Mrs Hoyt Grlffm were' day evenmg at the Denmarkguests of Mr and Mrs D S School
Ftetds Sunday Miss Virginta Lamer spent lustMI"S Houston Lanier and Mrs. Sundgy WIth MISS Nannette wat­H H Zetterower uttended the P> ers.
T A at Brooklet Thursday after- Mr ,nd Mrs E F. Lee and Mrs.
Lee visited Mr. and Mrs. Floydnrovmg these details or the plc- I Clark at Oliver during the weekture were results, perhaps of err- Ernest Buie, of Statesboro, spenttiC Ism In looking at the com- the week-end with his parents,last year of the WUI a supcrvlsOI plaint that high school pupils can- Mt .and Mrs. J. C. Buie.wns ag-nm secured und the threads not reud and finding It ju£tlfled a Mrs A J Rocker is vIsIting herof fnl TllC'1 proglPss gathered toget- county-wide readlllg Improvement daughter, Mrs, King In Southhel MillY WOI thwllIle programs progl'um was instigated and 19 now Carolinahave I''''�n mllHlted, umfled and dl-
In progress, The critiCism, that Mr and Mrs Bill Cone were
I'ecl ,I hv Ihe supervisor during the r')hyslcal fitness !has not been given Sunday dinner guests of Mr andyeal
I ncl " half she has been work·
sufficient jlttention Is. perhape, In Mrs. Houston Lanier.II1g In t he cO�lnty pUT t responslhle for some type of Miss Armour LeWIS of Savan-A IlUmbel of deta�ls or the Bu1- phYSical educalloll program III nah, spent the week-e�d with herhch County educational pictures ench school These programs vary parents, Mr and Mrs J. M. LeWISlend 10 encouragement There IS
al
ft'om these giVing phYSical educa- Mr and Mrs. H. H ZetterowerIlbr. ) l!1 olch school. Supplement· tlOn opportunltoes only to members an1l family were guests of Mr andIIlg these IS a book mobile ser- of the ball teams to those with well Mrs W. W Jones Sunday.vlcelllg any school that needs ad- worked out programs for all the Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 Royals left(huonal books from the regional pupIls of the school during the week for Florida wherehbrm'y In Statcsbom The system Again. looking at the Bull""h they WIll make their home.has made an cfforl to prOVIde m County School System with unpre- Mr and Mrs Solomon Hood ofsome mcaure fOI the vocallonat Judlced eyes and In the light of Macon. spent Saturday night WIthnecd of pupil who Will remain 111 the two remarks referred to ear- Mr and Mrs J. L Lamb.Ihe county and work on farms an4 her In this article Bulloch SchoolsfOI' those who will fllld work In are. indeed, to be commended
near by towns Evcry sClllor IHgh liard running "as been done. CLOTIIINO WORKschool except two-Statesboro and ground has been lost and regamed,The Laporatory School-have de- and progress has been made. As
partments of Agriculture and can- Bulloch schools have been runningnlllg plants All have horne cconO fast so have the world and the
mlCs and commercial departments ways of people. The race still mustThrec schools have tried to serve be run over a long hard road orIhell communitIes by eslablishlng further progress will not be attain
crcosotlllg vals for' posts In two ed: indeed, the spot now occupiedrletalls of Ihe educatIOnal picture may be found far In the distance
01 e pOinted out Studying and im- ahead
del' wnr emergency measures
Another tnstnnco of speed up In
edu �ltlUIIUI ruruung may be found
III IC!jdll1cd ground III the field of
SUI ervrs.on Having for somet ime
had II SU[JCI visor who laid excel­
lent groundwor-k for progress In
Bu lor-h County the system \VIIS for1/llIl!e years Without one In the
D. D.T.;-Use'f Early, Kills
Garden Pests from Ambush
Sprayln, and dustln. the ,arden
In time to prevent damaae, which
is the right way. will be much fa·
cilitated by the peculiar nature of
D, D T, the new insectiCide, which
promises to be a boon to am.teW'l,
and to be plentiful this ;rear.
D. D. ,T. II different In .ctlon
, _trom the older contact inlecUcidel
I ond stomach poi.o .... In.ects had
I to be hit by the conlac\ polson••
t
and it was not easy to bit lea!
hoppers, for example, which
� swarmed up and new awa7 when
!
you approached the plants they
were destroying. Stomach poisons
only affected' insectl which ate
plnnl tissue.. and lett the Juice
I
drinkers unharmed.
But D. D T ,ell both klnda, by
ct'lntact; only mstead ot �tUlJl theInsect direct It lie. wailin, OIl the
I
plant until the insects walk over it.then with deadl;r eff,!ct It .trikes.through the feet of the "prowler. ThI.
"reSidue" may remain luftle1ently
on the plant for da7.: or montha,
depending on Its strength in the
tlrst place, and Its expo.ure to lun­
shine and ram, both ot which abort­
en the toxic period. But In any ealeIt remains effective far loncer thanthe older poisons, requlrin, fewerapphcations.
A review of reporls made b;r
;!fl�eW��:e���:�� ������9· ��:b �:immune to the new killer: Red
spider, Mexican beap beeUe, and
_I "some aphids."The IIlsects Bgainst whlch it wal? said to be more effective than olderI materlals Included cabbage worml,European corn borer, pea and po­tnto aphids, leat hoppen ot aUkInds, the codlin, �moth, canker
worm, gypsy moigs, Japanele
I beetles and the bark beetlel which
lransmit the Du'ch elm dba••e.
There are so many -dift'erent kJndlor aphids, that ,t wIll take a lona:,:. time to determme just which one.succumb to D, D T and which do
not Meanwhile the horne gardener
can use rotenone, which kills them011 Il mixes well with D. D. T
F'lIngJcldcs also maY, be conlbinedWith DDT w1thout lessening theelleClJveness of either.
n D T is harmlHs to ulera. Be­
CUI dlllg to these reports, exceptwhen combmed With oil, and then
t reD!lonable precautions make itsate. The torm malt recommend.
Dual 'or .pra,. your planl. befor4weel. dama,e them.
cd tor ,arden use 11 a dust, tromS to 10 per cenl In strength. or iiiwettaple dust which can be usedfor Ipraying, when mixed with wa ..ter, MOlt of the ,arden testa weremode with dusts.
I
Of the older insectlcldes whlollD. D. T. threatens to displace.
�chief one 11 arlenate ot lead, whli. more pollOnoul than the Dew materla! both to hwnana, and to beelSome experlmentera think
th�D. D T. will replace aU formsar.enle, elpecia11¥ on potato.. anfruit u.... _
Demontrations and instruchons
on making dress fomtB. alteringdress patterns and dry cleaning
women's and gorl's clothes were
gIven at the all·day meeting of
the Dooling community home de­
mol18tration club. Miss Willie Leg­gitt. Dooly County home demon.
,tration agent. reports.
Plan NOCUJ,t:+.:
• �
I'\f<3
1'\f�-'{'.
�
TO ATTEND
REV.T_EARLSERSON,PREACHING
Sermon Themes
SUNDAY, APRIL 14
11:30 A. M_
"The Gospel of Jesus Christ"
8:00 P. M,
"The Preeminenee of Jesus
Christ"
MONDAY, APRIL 15
8:00 P. M_
"'1'he Supremacy of Jesus
Ohrist"
TUESDAY, APRIL'16
8:00 P. M.
'l'he Advocacy of Jesus Ohrist'
BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
MI' and Mrs Herman SImmons nnh. spent the past week-end with
of Columbia. S. C. VIsited relatlv, her parents. Mr and Mrs L R
es here during the week·end Cook
Mrs J H. Wyatt and Mrs. Joe Mrs. J W Robertson. Sr andIngram spent Saturday In Savan· Mrs J W Robertson. Jr were IIInah. Savannah Wednesday.
Eugene McElveen. who has been Mr. and Mrs. Derrel Anderson
In the Services for a number of and little son. of Savannah. are
months.,ha. recently received his vlsltllng Mr. and Mrs E H. Ush·
discharge and Is now at the home er.
of his parents. Mr and Mrs. Lee Mrs J L Simon. Mrs Cecil J.Mci:lveen Ollnsted and MISS Nell SImonMrs Lester Bland has returned spent Saturday In Savannahfrom a viSIt WIth relatives in Col· The Second quarterterly confer,umbla. S. C. ence of the Brooklet New HopeMrs. J. P. Bobo and Jill Bryan Charge was held at the New Hopewere in Savannah Friday to see Church Sunday nftelnoon at 3'30
Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Jr who is im- Reports made from all orgamza·proving at the Warren Candler tlOns of all the churches In this
Hospital. oharge.
Mrs. F. H. Cadle, of Swainsboro The AprIl meeting of tlte Brook·
was the recent guest of Mrs. W. let unit of the W C T U WIll beO. Denmark held at the MethodIst ChurchJack Parrish of Savannah. VIsit· Thursday aflernoon the 18th. ated friends here Saturday. 3:30. Miss Ethel McCormIck will
Mrs. Chalmers Woodall and lit· arrange the program In whloh she
- tie son have recturned to Atlanta WIll ptesent a group of chIldren III
_ after a viSIt with Mr and Mrs. D. different numbers
L Aid Madge Lanier. the htpe daugh·P�well
erman.
; ter. of Mr and Mrs James "LanielM· '11 d M nd M Bill was badly burned by scalding wat·• n, I s an r. a rs. Y
er and steam on her arms andMills and Children. of Wadley.
body Saturday night She wasspent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs'1 rushed to the Bulloch 'Coutny Hos­H M. Robertson. pital for treatment. At present sheRo�rt Mlninc� and Jerry ln- Is resting comfortably. The little.� Ick VIsited relatIVes In Savannah
girl is a popular member uf rhe� during the week-end.
first grade In the Brooklet HighMiss Martha Lee Hatcher. of School.Teachers College was the week- Miss Doris PruTISh. CommCl clo I
�
end guest of Mts. J. N. Rushing. teacher In the Camilla I-hgh sp"ntMr. and Mrs 'Wilbur McElveen the week.end here with her par.and two Children. of Savannah, enls. Mr. aod Mrs H G 1"arrlshvisited relatives here during the Mrs. JuanIta Kite. of W'lycros•.week-end.
visited Mrs F. C. Rozlel' duringJack Harrison. who has been in the week-end
•. t.he U S. Service for many months Miss Mamie Lou Anderson spenthas recently received his discharge Saturday in Savannah
� and IS at the home of hIS parents. Miss LIllian Ryals. of SavannahMr and Mrs S. W. Harrison. spent the week·end Itere with hOI'Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lee have be- parents. Mr and MI s H II RynlH
•
gun the building of their home on Richard Weeks. of Savannah.
I
Laue Street. visited friends here during the
: Mi�s
Maurine Cook� of Savan- week·end.
FRANK D. FLETCHER home Is only two miles from Stat-
esboro, was widely known as one
of the county's substantial Citizens
He is survIVed by one daughtel"Mrs. Sam HarvIll. of Statesboro.
one grandson. Jack HarVIlle. of the
U. S. Coast Guard; two sIsters.Mrs. Lucy Rushing and Mrs Z L
Jenkins. bot!> of Statesboro. two
brothers.- JeBSe G Fletcher andFred F. Fletcher. both of States.boro.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was 111
chnrge of funeral arrnnl:emel)ts .
Sermon Themes
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17
8:00 P. two
"The Unchanging Christ"
mURSDAY, APRIL 18
8:00 P. M.
"The Conquering Christ"
FRIDAY, APRIL 19
8:00 P.,M.
SUNDAY, i\)PRIL 21
7:00 A� M.
Easter Sunrise Service
"Easter Mom"
11:30 A. M.
"Then Jesu�. Came"
8:00P,M.
"The Resurrected Christ"
10 GREAT SERVIOES'
••
•• YOU GO TO CHURCH FROM NOW ON • •••
Sunday, April 14 thru Sunday, April 21
.;-
Frank D. Fletcher. prominently
known Bulloch county farmer. died,.
at the local hospital here April 2
following an illness of a few days.
Funeral services were "eld Wed­
nesday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock
at the Statesboro Primitive Bap·
tlSt Church. with Elder V. F. Agan
In charge of the services Burial
L'lIi�����!ilIi�iffl!����������������rtlIi�!fjl!��� I was in the East Side Cemetery.•)2 • • '. , Mr FletCher.. whose country
"The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOOH HERALD
/
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poruuons under the laws of Geor­
gin the Georgia Agricultural Extension
Service,
IItRlGATION NEEDS
Georgia farmers who ,110n to
Il'J'lgate their ClOPS this year shoul
determine thetr equipment needs
and place t hell' orders now ror ear­
ly delivery. the Ccoi �In Extenton
orvico advises
Farm Page Legal AdGEORGIA. BULLOCH COUNTY
Rlchuld and Joohn Tom Selman
bl·others. and Floyd County 4-H
club membCl s say thot they soon
hope to glow sweet potaloes W'
theil' mam cash crop These cluh"
huve been glOWJIlg certified pota­
toes u.,der the superVision of t h,..
county dgent fol' two years. The�
now have a 2,000 bushel eleclrl
cally heated curlllg house for st01'-
IIlg their own potatoes and tho�
r·
· ··· · .. · · .. ······· ··· · .. · · · .. ·· .. · · ··· ··· .. · .. · ..
1 ����I:m:�::;�Oc�:II:emhcrs 111� � OUI' food supply In the Umter'
SUItes IS on a scale that aJlows
3,100 calol'les pel' person, accord­
II1g to USDA reports Some of tim
vUlltshes In waste, but thel e IS stili Inallonal abundance Overseas, thc
tII'ban populatIOn In ,half of Europe IIS cXlstlng on less than 2,000 calo­
ries Hnd 111 some areas less than I1,500 calories a day-and overthere food IS not wasted For
these reasons home gardens and
home food pl'esel'vatlOn have a
speclUl Jib III CeorglU again this
year Thmis Will free more foods
of the kll1ds that. can be shippedabload
CROP PROSPEOTS
IndiclltlQns now POll1t to 1946
crop Yields pel' acre near'ly 30 percent hIgher lhan dUring 1932.33
pre·dlOught perloel. though sllght.Iy below the 1945 level. Yields 111
1946 should average at least the
fourth highest on recol'd, bell1g on­
ly below those yellds of 1942. 1944
and 1945 U S Department of Ag·rlculture offiCials pOint out that
procpects WIll change from month� to month Should weather be mOl'e
�
I
favorable than average, aggregate5 North Main St. Phone 441 l Yields could easily go lugher and� might equal or exceed those ot
IIll .& 1945
OF JDGH QUALI1'Y
DIAMONDS - WATOHES
SILVERWARE - PERFUMES
Watch Repairing Done On A Fixed Sched­
ule. You'll IUlow when you can gP.t yoursback,
L.�SS FAn�r LAUOH
AVAILAULE NOW.
1l01JNI)IJI' SIIOWS
Less farm labor Will be uvallablo
on Geor mu far rns dUl'lIlg thls crop
year and cspccmtty during the next
\(.1\\1 months accoi ding to lnforrna­
uon released this week by the Ag­IlcullUI al L:xtenslOn Sel Vice on a
I ('cenl roundup of the farm labol
Sit uu tlOn
\Vlth plnntll1g tlllle nlT'eady h�re
In some sect Ions, the ExtenSIon I e­
pnl't stud fm m WOI kers arc SCui ce
Ilnd thai Ow sltllfltlOn Will be de­
fJllllcly ClltlCdl untll the Imddle
of the stimmel' clue to loss of PI'IS­
Onels of WUI unci to u declease In
numbC'1 of fOi Clgn \VOl kcl's who
hC'lppLi on COOl gra fBI ms durll1gtile \Vur yom'S
As fo,. the lallel' IlIllf of 1946.Rlchllld I: S11111h, Ihe ExtenSionService's emergency farm labor
stlpel ViSOI, I evealed the amount oflelbOI' available wlll depend largelyon the dcclslon of I:l host of dls­chm ged SCI vlcebent and wur work­
CIS
"It now appears that we must
go u long way clUllIlg 1946 111 re­
tUI'nlng to the PICWUI' sItuation
where the needs of agrICultural
cmployees wel'e 111et flOI11 locnl and
Illlgl ulol y labol' SOlll'ces and where
WOI kers i:md employees WOI e re­
sponSible for tlUIlSPOI fallon and
,. hOllslng
'ThiS meons Ihat better uUlJza­
tlOn should be made of our domes-
110 Walkers," he continued
As I'eported by county Exten­
sion agents, the labol' sItuation 111GeOT gill counties, especlully 'hose
111 the middle and soulhel n parts,shows H pl'esen t shol I attp of fOlI11help. MI' SmIth dIsclosed.
AppiJng countY-Eighteen VOIUll.feel' lenders have helped plnn f01Lhe labol Plogl'3m nnd the ex­
chnnge of faJ m help on a nelgh-
CALL 265
FOR FINE
DRY OLEANING
and
PRESSING
WE OALL FOR AND
DELIVER
STATESBORO
DRY OLEANERS
Stlltcsboro's Olt1est "ltd Best
E. MAIN ST. - PIIONE 265
A PILGRIMAGE TO CALVARY
First Baptist Church
--
a.-a��__� �
YOUNG LADYeeet:ll�"J_e'd.
t I HlT1l11g classes
Echols - The PICt UI (' IS n lit t Ie
hl'lghtel' than III most COlmtles
Lubol' IS fCUlly plent Iflll and ftll m­
el'S have Ileen aSSisted 111 swnpplllglabor and eqUIpment.
1wII1 - Some fumes ae plonnmg
to keep 11101 e hogs to Ilelp h.1I vest
1 he peanut ClOP thiS full
Lee - A house II11PI ovemcn t
pi ogl f1ll1 hilS I<ept some labol' on
Ihe fnlT11S 1n 1945, one hundled
f81'm dwellll1gs were I emodeled
ancl Improved and 111 most I1lstun�
cos, plIInted
To The Supertor COUIt of Sald
oun t y -
Tho pell t Ion of FI cd W Hodg­
es, Alfieri DOlman, J B Avcr+t t,
M E Alderman. Prluce 1-1 Pres­
ton. Jr. Leodel Coleman, II J
Ellis. BO A Johnson. Penton Rim­
es. L D Coli ms, Horner B Mel­
ton. T J MOII·IS. C B McAlhs.
ted. H J Kennerly. SI '. anti H Z
Smith, .111 of Sttu csboro. .eol'gJa:
I cspect fully shows
] PetItIOners desl!'e .0 oblaln
a chm tel fOl' a pr IVUtc corporation
under the nHme of "Bulfoch MllJ­
tm y ASsoclUtlOn, Inc.," f01 a per­
lOci 01 t hll ty-Ilve yem s, With Its
plll1clpal offlcc In SlulesbOi 0, Gn
2 SUlci COl'pollitlon IS not 01'­
glll1llcd foT' peculll.ll'Y galll 01' P!'O­
fit, nnd hns 110 cnpllul stocl<, ItS
oh,ccl and deSign bell1g 10 PI'O­
"ILie the fUcllitles fol' and to [lid
und plolllolo Ihe functIOning of un
el(ectlve Illililury oigolllziltion III
B1llloch county,
bot-hood baSIS
Jenkins - Sl tuat ion not Improv­
ed much People arc all cady ask­
IIlg ubout help for hurvost lllg the
peanuts this yonr
Coffce - Sixty-two veterans
have been nsslstod In placement
on faJ ms, In art nngernents of furm
COil tracts, and 111 secllllllg mach 1Il­
cry
liSp - Fm'mel s have been help­ed to plan their fal m plUlltSlI1gS
so that harvests would be stagger­ed to eilmlllate a pOllion of the
1,11'01 shOitage thIS full Of'lhc 205
veleruns, With a fal m background
Who hnve relulned to thc COUllly,112 me cllI'ollccl III vocatlonul
not dt a 111 on t he new land Do not
use stublo manure fOl felllilLCI
smco It IS II menus of spreading
disease
"Save sweet potatoes fOI' seed
only from "IIlC cut lings," 1\11 CUI­
tor I ecommended "Exercise care
11) handling at hurvos t nnd m stor­
mg 10 elmlll18tc blUISlIlg and cut­
ting"
EXTENSION SERVICE
Ant).' " ...;OII\I.IS·I'
IN COTTON GINNING
DI1 CCtOl' \,Vait el S Hi 0\\111 1 hiS
week announced the app01J1tment
01 C .._lI1dlel C. 1\1l1lrl ItS cotlon glll­
nlllg specldllst On the Stale stllff
of Ihe C('()rglu AgncultUJal 1..;x.
I cnSIOII SCI VICC,
MI MiliCI' hus lust completed21 Illonths sel VICC 111 the U S
Navy He sCl'ved In the PaCifiC
thedtJe Includlllg statIOns 111 Huw­
nil, MUishtll1 Islands, MUl'lnnas Is� 3 II IS deslJed th<-It SUlci COT'­lands und ]wo Jllna He held the poratlOn be empoweled, (a) ToT'dllk 01 ensign when he wns Ie-I succeed to all the rights and pow­Ileved f!'Om active duty I el'S of a pl'evlolisly 110n-chulteled
The new cotton g:1I1nll1g specUlI_IOlg'lllIz�tlon known us "The Mlli·ist SCI ved us ExtenSion ServICe till y ASSoclUtJOn of Bulloch coun­county ugllcultlJl<i1 dgcnt ITl Fay. Iy," (b) to lecelve from stud pl'e­
elle County fOI Lhlee nnd one. rlecessOi OI'gHllIzutlon all funds
half YOUlS PIIOI to entel1l1g the lind usscts liS OWl1er', 01 l)o,l rI or
ullned forces DUling the pOl'lod he conllol muy deslle to tl'ansfel' to
sel'ved us county agent ono-val'le- Ihls COlpOl'lItlOn, and to lecclve
ty colton Improvement' association rlom uny g?vernmentul agency ai'"'el'e OIgnlllzcd In lhls county In ulilhOilty 01 from any othcl SOUI­
]945 Fuyette County was selected ce, any Ill1d,all gl'unts, donutlOllS
as the county domg the IllOst out- tlclllsfel'S or loan� 01' money or
standing wol'l, 111 tho one.vul'lety propcl ty, real 01' pClson(l1, thut
cotion implovement )Jl'ognlin llnd lIlay be mude to It. and to hold,
Wns <1wUldeci a tmphy fol' thiS usc and admll1lstel', us owners or
Jeadel ship In Il'USt, all such funds and pl'Op-
Fa ett County was Ol1e of the erlles, fOl' the purpose of the cor-y e
POI at lon, (c) To ucqulI'e by pun-fll'st counties 10 lI1uugelate cot-
cl1<1se and hold all sllch plopertyton-plClong holidays wllJch wore
rcul 01 personal as lis dll'eclOt�stal ted dUllllg the wm 10 [lid ful'-
mny conSider nc�essnt' In can' _melS 111 hmvestmg Ihelt collon
II1g out lIs IlUI' oses :nd (d) �I�OdUl'lIlg I he farm labol' shol'tage In
II I
P .
f l11 ) M se 01' encum leI' any 0 I S pi op-�f�lltlOlI, dU�lng: ,e petllO( � erlles as In the judgment of sllid
F
I e:t S� ve 1t �sd (��l;� �esta£��'k dll ectOi s muy best sel've the PUI­OI�IY�ot �on O�,I:II'I�tl�S iI� cooperutlon poses of sllid COT porut IOn
With the CeOiglH Cxpellmont stu- 4 The flsCUI arfulTs of silld COI�
tlon, GI'lffll1, and IIlstulled a coop- pOlatlOn shall be under the con­
PI atlve canning plant. tlol of [) bonl d of dll ectol'S, COTl-
MI' MilicI, a native of Bulloch sistlllg of fifteen membel'S, to 111-
County, attended elementury and elude the chon'man of the Board
11Igll school at Portal He attended of CommlsslOnel's of Roads ancl
Abraham BaldWin Agricultural Revenues of Bulloch county and
College. Tifton. and the UniversIty the MayOi bf the Clly or Stales­
of Georgia Hc I'ecelved hiS bache- bOlo [IS ex-offiCIO members The
lor's degree III agricultural engl. terms of the chall I1U1I1 of SUld
l1eCII11g: from the University Col- Board ond of sUld muyor shall be
lege of Agriculture in June 1938t r.o-exlstent w1th �thel\ tenure ofGeorglfl farmers Clln increase MI' MilleI' wus employed b; AglI- SUlci offices, to be SUcceeded by111011' sweet potato Yields by pl?nt: tultUl'C Adjustment 111 DeKald and thell successors in office, and the1I1g thiS crop eal'ly, VI C,
Calter'l Fulton two YCUlS pnor to 1941 lel'ms of the othcl' thu'teeellmem­sweet potato speclUhst of Lhe Ag� when he was npPolllteci ExtenSion bors shall contlllue until termin­I'lcultlilal ExtenSIOn SerVice, de- Service county agl'lcllltut'nl agent ated hy death, l'cslgnatlOn 01' dls-CI��'ed thiS weei, 111 Fayette County qlluliflcatlOn, vacanCIes Jiom anyGood sweet potato planls Will
cause to be filled by majority voteprobably be scarce thiS year be-
of I he I ellluming dll ectal'scause of hte weeVil quul'anllne 111 'J'J(J\NS[,LAN'fS BV PLANE
\oVhel'efole, petJlionCt'S pi'uy thatsome of the large plant-pT'oduclllg
Airplane 11'ansportalIOn 111 tll11e �ald corpol'Ution be created, wJlhcountJes 111 south Georgia"
n111y I evolutlOnoze Georgia tom- nuthOT Ity 111 Its directors to elect"Disease IS the greatest s1l1gle
a to plant growlJ1g for northern offlcel'S and to exercise al( the powJIITIltlllg factor In produClllg and f"eds Growel's would plant seed el's hCl em stated and all othermUI ketmg sweet potatoes" the
111 open fields In late February and powers which may now or here�speclnllst SOld "ThiS factol'should
Malch A northern gl'owel' would urtel be exclClsed by simllol' corbe given due consldel'utlOn 111 se�
Wll'e for plants he had reservediectlllg land for plantlllg the sweet
when ready for them The plantpotato CI'OP"
producer In Georgia would pul) theAn elght-poll1t program for re-
plants, pack them, load them II1tOducll1g loss of sweet potatoes from
n plane 111 the afternoon fOl' deliv­disease and rots IS recommended
el'y 111 the Nort h the followlT1r.by the ExtenSion Service worker
mornlllg In a test of thiS plan�'Use only disease-free potatoes plants pulled 111 South Gem'gln01' plants," he adVised "If you
were transplanted to Ohio flCklr,grow your own plants, use flu-
heated 01' electriC hotbeds that RIC successfully, the U S. Deportment
moved every year and tleat the of Agrlcultul'e reports,
seed potatoes with corroSive sub· 4-11 POTATO GROWERSIlmate 0 rSemasell Bel before bed­
ding"
Rotate planting. uSlng land that
has not bee nplanted 111 sweet po­
tatoes fol' at least five years, the
speCialist adVised Land never be­
fore pla.nted 111 sweet potatoes IS
preferable "Select sIte for bed and
land to be planted so that run·off
water from old potato land WIU
el ans
Macon - Fallllel's hnve been
cautIOned not 10 plant mOle than
IOCLll labor can hill vest
Sumter - Supply of regular
fal m lahOi ddy hands nnd shure­
cI'oppels IS 1110l'e Cl'ltlcal Ihan IdSt
yelll' Big demand expected f01'
wor)wrs to hal'vest g1'U11l crop.
Call'oll - ThiS nOi t,h Georgia
county has 11101 e cnlls fOl tenants
tlUI11 HIe available
Lal1ulI -- AI tempts to case the
lubol shOt tnge by tcuClllllg bettel'
labor lelatlons arc In progress
Pike - Beltel utilization of
available labor belllg made by co­
nperalively exchanging labOT el s
lIali - ThiS I)I'OIlel' PloductlOn
HI en 111 nOI theast GeOl'gal I epOl ts
f.i5 applications foT' REA selVlce,
conncctlOns fOl' hghts, walel pump
und ot hel labor-savlIlg deVICe
Jasper - ThiS county I'equests
n40 workel s for t he peach season
Vlal'l'en - Situation being con­
stantly IInproved by returning vet-
FAR�nms URGED
'1'0 PLANT SWEET
"OTATOES EARLV
GARDEN VEGETABLES
Georgia gorcl ns produced 1110l'e
t han tlO pel cent of the fresh vege­
tables and provided enough to 1111
1,000,000 qua: t cuns last your. the
Extension Service reveals
IHIII\' CIIlOlJLt\R
Copies 01 t he new C:I cu.ar on
the lDtl6 Eight-Point rlairy )l10-
gr-am may he secured It-om conn­
ly agents 01' by wrtt ung' the Ex­
tension SCI Vice III A t hens,
r>ltEF.ZINO ruurrs
SI I nwilci nos find ruspborr ies can
he eanncd Without sugtu- und Will
give sntisrnctoi y results nccoi dlllgto food prcservatton speciullsts of
BOOTH & PRESTON.
Attorneys rorPeuttoncrs
Fflcd 111 office this Murch 29th
1946 Hnttie Powell, Deputy Clerk
Bulloch Superior COUl'l
ORD��II Olr INCORI'OUu\TION
Tile rOl'CgOlllg petition of 1"1 ed
IV Hodges. Alfred Dormnn, J B
I\\lC1111, M E Alderman. Prlncc
H PI eston JI, Lcodc; Coleman.
II J Ellis, B A Johnson, Penton
R trues, L D· Collins, ] 10111C1 B.
Mclton T J Mort-is. C. B McAI­
lister, R .J Kennerly. Sr. and H
Z Smith, of the State or Geor­
giu usklng Iot t he 'I cation of a
f.:OJpollltlon ulldel the nHllle and
style of "Bulloch M,lItary Asso-
clHtlon, Inc ," huvlTlg been )lle­
scnted to me, and It appearlllglhat sume IS legltlmlllely Wllhlll
Ihe pUI'Vlew and IntentIOn of Ihe
luws of thiS Slate l'Clat1l1g to cor�
11018110ns OTgnnized fOl the pur­
pose therclI\ stilted, und Ihnt 1111
leqlll1el11enl� 01 the 1,1\\1 hnve becn
complwd With, il IS hereby OIder­
ed nnd ncljudgert that stlld )J tl�
tlon be glunled IInci Ihnt slIld cor­
pOI'at lon, lIndel' sHid name lind
style, be lind IS hel eby clollted, Ill"
Ihelell1 pluyed, fOl' [1 ICl'm of
tllllty-five YOUI''S, With the pi Ivl­
lege of I enewu I at the CXPll �I t Ion
or stlld tel'l11, und with Its PIIl1�
clpal office In the Clly of States­
bam, 13ulloch OIllIty, GeOlgilibut without capilnl stock lis ob.
lect ancl deSign being to prOVidethe facllllies fOl' and 10 IIld unci
pl'Omole the fUllcllollng of un ef­
fecllve milltul'Y OIglllllzullOI1 ",
Bulloch Counly, und It IS IUlthel'
ordered dnd udjudged t hut the
ubovc named pelltloners scrvc itS
dllectol's of SHld cOI'poratlO1l fol'
tile Icspectlve tCiInS speclflod \1'1
sllId pet ItlOl1, with the powcr torill VUCHnCles In saId BOUl'd, und
thnt SHid corporatIOn bc and IS
hel-eby vested With nil the Ilghlsand powel cnumel'uted In said
pctltlOll and nil other l'lghts unci
powers which mny now 01 here­
uftel' be exelclsed and enjOyed bySimilul COl'ponlllons undcI' thc
.����������������������������laws of GeOl gill TillS Mill ch 29,1946.1 L RF:NFROE . .ludgc Sup·
el 101' Coul'l�, Ogeechee ,JuriJ.
clIl CIICIIII of GeOlJ.;::Io1
A trophy Will be nwar dod to the
Goorgia county which makes the
best showing 111 the one-variety
colton irnprovement programs dur
ITlg 1946, tho Georgia Extension
'CI Vice announces
SERVICES OF CHARACTER
Many years of professional service have
made it pas ible for us to direct outstandinglybcautiflll scrvices ... essentially simple, but
impressive and sincere. All details can be plac­ed in our hnds With the assurance that every­thing will bc done correctly and tactfully
SMITH·TILLMAN
MORTUARY
--FUNERAL DlREOTORS-
RllIl'CKtWrS tl� Lanler'K !\tortuary
Jake Smith
North Main St.
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
MATTRESSES
NOTfOE
GIWRG1A. BULLOCH COUNTY
Pursuant to SectIOn 106·301 of
t he Code of GeOi gla of 19:13. und
Amendmenls Lhel'eof, notice IS
hereby gIven by J R. Donaldson
fOI'mel'ly sole owner and operatoror Donaldson and SmIth ClothIng
Company. 0 RegIstered Trude
Name. of the filing by him oJ his
application amending sUld TI ade
Name by addll1g thereto the Ilume
or T H Ramsey to whom he hue;
sold an IIlterest therein, and that
they are now the sole owners of
said BuslI1ess, und that said BUSI­
ness IS to continue opernlJon ut
the same place, und that the ud­
dresses of both and said place of
BUSiness 111 StatesbOi 0, Ceol glu
ThIS April 4. 1946
HATIIE POWELL
Deputy Clel·k. SuperIOr
Court Bulloch County.
Georgla-
We !tre back in the Mattress Business at
Our 01t11..ocation.
i'hc Hultz Brothel'S are with lIS again,
giving the same High Quality Worl(manshill.
Slatesho'fO MaUress Company
6 Gordon St, Statesboro, Ga.
• You're invited to apply for one of
them at Union Bag in Savannah.
10 experience is required_ We will
train you and pay you regular wal1.es
while you learn.
Starting wage is 54c per hour_ After
Complete Training you will receive
65Y2c per hour.
You can live at home and ride our
iJl!sses, free of charl1.e, to and from
work.
•
•
•
For Interview Visit
UNION BAGS EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
lO2 East Bay Street
• Note: You may ride our busses to
Savannah for interview. There
is no charl1e.
LANIER JEWELERS � UNION BAG & PAPER CORPORATION
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
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Dlue Devil Sportscope
BY MIKE McDOUGALD
mean
I'here s a chance th t
Man 1 eel \ 11 g ve Statesbo ) u
sneak prev e or h � 1946
Dev I Sq ad About three more
1;00<1 hurd eeks of pi nct co und
the \BY he p 1 t r ve leu rn
enougl n pi act ce e m gl l be
Lear ng p the 1 ne some NIGlIt
soon When the Blues and Wh t
es go into act on ts best to keep
you money In yOUI pocket be
cause yo I can nC\CI lell about the
boys II e record would indlcute
that the Blues may have the
edge they have won t \0 gan
es b If IS r soy yo can r ever tell
rt e Bile De I Band reully step
ped ot t Sa t urday Ior Army DIY
It rem nded us or II e rootball sea
son proper The Band ven nil out
ror the Army Day parade pi DC
1 cine every day morn ng and or
ternoor 'A e u chop ng that Stat
csboro real zes the full value of
QUI band and eh p n with big
I" rts 'hen they begin theh
drive rOi funds to buy ne \ mstru
mel t sand ne y uniforms They
really vould be a show outf t
w ere go ng to put on that one
ret play agmn Saturday morning
OA�IP IMI 110\ EMENTS
Four 4 H club members ore
making plans to I3ISe monel for
Improving the kitchen and other
facll ties at tI err county 4 H camp
HCCOI ding to MIss EI zabeth Hood
home demontrahon agent
Movie Clock
N \ She ylng
FrftI A8talre Luelle Bremer In
YOLANDA AND THE TIIIEF
In Teehnlcolor
Start" 3 00 5 10 7 20 9 90
State Theatre
N" Sh(wlng
SENSAIfION IIUNTEIIS
Oomeely DANOf DUNOE
DANOE
Saturday AI.rll
Now Ol"'n at 12 In
Julie Blohol' In
IDEAL GIRL
Star.. 12 52 9 08 5 26 7 44
Oompanlon Feature
Sun8et Carson In
TRAIL 01 KIT KAIISON
Start. I 52 4 08 6 26 8 44
(artoon JASPER AND TilE
BEANSTALK
•
Sunday
al .., chal.ter one WIIO S GUILTY
AI"U 14 and' .ltear Kennedy. omedy
BIO
PEOPI E AlliE FUNNY
with Art (Inkletter and the Peo
ph are Funny Radio Show
with Helen Walker Jack lIalcy
OUI6 Nelson and orche8tra
Start. 2 00 S 47 5 54 9 96
BEEF
MUll lue" April 15 18
Wod Thu.. AI"U 17 t8
DETOUR
Coming AI"U 18 19
PARDON �Iv PAST
with Tom Neal Ann Savage
Claudia Drake
Selected Short and Serial
Doctors
Call Us
l�
because they know theIr dIrections WIll be fol
lowed to the lettel that prescrIptIons WIll be
f!lled calefully and accurately by our expell­
enced regIstered pharmaCIsts Brmg you r
prescllptlOns to us fO! absolute dependabIlity
We deliver all orders promptly courteously
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY, INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - Acurate - ServICe
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga Phone 66
FISHEII�lEN �ruST nAVE
I ICENSE TO FISH IN
I RIV \1 E PONDS
Leste Allen age 39 d ed e aly
Sunday morn ng n Augusta nf te eh ef of
I ness of se e al months
he H11a. by the groom and
his brother and best mun Jack
I' II nan or Stat sboro Ga
1 e b de s gown \ us of white
saun th r,tted body nd net In
se S lit the reck I'l e skirt was
ul let peplem ove the white sat
n sk t and ret! nto a long tram
n graceful folds Her lei which
I 110 ved the llne of the train was
eaug! t to her ha by a co onet
or I eo Is SI e carl ed a white sat
n PI yet book topped by a purple
orchid
I'll s Davidson n other of the
br de wore a qua gO\ n w th a
orsage of 1 al srnun roses Mrs
Bob St rowbr dge 01 AtI, nta aunt
of the groom VOl e a black suit
nd rUi s on whlcl 51 c 0 e cor
age of I ed roses
Immediately arter the wedding
Mr and Mrs Dav dson entertained
the wedding guests with a recep
tion at their home
MI s Tillman chose for her go­
ng away costume a suit of pale
blue In sort light vool vith black
topper and black accessor es She
VOl e a purp le arch d corsage
MI and Mrs Tilman are spend
ng t heir honeymoon a t the Gen
OJ al Oglethorpe Hotel On Wllmlng
ton Island
I lfAVE A NUMm�R OF FINE
Country Hams
Church News
PU'I YOUR ORDERS IN NOW
Nevils News
rilE METIIODIST CHUROH
(ba� A Jackson Jr PaNt or
11 30 a m I'hy WIll Be Done
Also infant bapt smnl service A
hymn \\ I Iten by U e pastor Will
be introduced by the choir and us
cd by the congr ega t Ion
8 00 p m TI e Challenge of the
ClOSS U I ehg ous drama Will be
pr esented by tl e young people or
the cl til sch In n SCI Vice sponsor
od and conducted by them n the
Interests of Cl b n set olarshlp
rund
Sunday School at 10 15 and two
gro IPS or the MYF at 7 00
The Youth Fello vsh p of the Ne
vis ethodlst Ch rch held their leg
ular Monthly meetmg n the
chur ch Sunday n ght The main
tOPIC for discussion vas the Sub
Dtstrict Youth Fellowship meeting
that WIll be held In the Nevils
Clurch Monday nlll\ht AplII 14 A
good program IS being planned
Representatives rrom Metter Stat
esbor 0 Brooklet Reg stci New
Hope Langston Portal and Nev Is
Churd WIll take part m this meet
Ing
NEVILS I' T A MEETING
"'ILL BE IIELD TIIURSDAY
The regular meeting of the Ne
viis PUI ent Tencl ers ASSOCiatIOn
WIll be held TI II sday afternoon
all members are especl8l1y urged
to allend A \ery good program
WIll be presented Delegates Will
be appointed to attend the County
Council meeting to be held at the
Leefleld School SatUl day AprIl 13
TI e Nominating Commlllee WIll
I ecommend new officet s for the
ensuing yeul Be sure to be pre
sent to have a vOice In thiS elec
ton
FOR EAS'IER
WAN '[ E P A•• t
(!\laic ur Female)
of al.pllcation In own hundwr+tlng
stating eXI,crlence 1I1d other per
tlnent Inforl11l1.t1un Olvo referell
008 and state salary doslred \Vrlte
POBox. 27 Stutesboro Oll J. Gilbert Cone
TilE '"'liST BAPTIST OHURCH
FOR SALE
Oak St 5 rOOlU8 and batJl largo
lot pecan treeM Price $9750 00 -
CHAS E CONE REALTY 00
FOR SALE ." U8e and lot on S
l\laln St D rooms and bath large
lot p6CBn trees Near College­
OHAS E OONE REALTY CO
Phone 292Rev T Earl SerMOn Pastor
Prayel Meeting 10 00 a m
Sunday School 10 15 a m
Morning WorshIp 11 30 a m
Sermon The KingshIp of JOSl"
Chrl"t by the Pastor
BTU 700pm
I 'on ng Worsh,p 8 00 p m
Sel mon The Gospel of Jeslls
Cillst
FIRST I'RESBYTERIAN
CIIUROII
Kev ClaUde G PepJter Pastor
FOR SALE lIouse a.nd lot 011
Zetlerower A \ e 2 story brick
dwelling and two car brlok gltr
age House has 10 ro0ll18 and two
bath8 baHoment with hot alr fur
nace lIot water henter 011 AS E
CONE REALTY 00IfHE WO�IAN S SOCIET" OF
OHRISTIAN SERVIOE
The regular meeting of the Wo­
man S SocIety of ChrIstIan Ser
vice was held in the church Thurs
day arternoon with MJBs Maude
White and Miss Jane Hall as co
hostess A very mteresting Easter
program was presented with the
follo\\ IIIg people taking part Mrs
R G Hodges Miss Sara Howell
MISS Maude White and Miss Jane
Hall A committee was appomted
to send the Sentiments of the
SocIety to all SIck and shut illS or
the community Plans were discus
sed to rurnlsh the new Sunday
School room After the business
meetmg delicious refreshments of
[J ulted Jello topped with Ice cream
and pound cake was served by the
hostesses
Sunday School 10 15 a m
MOl nlng WorshIp 11 30 a m
Palm Sunday ServICe
Young People s League 6 00 p m
FOR SALE Farm 4 mllo8 from
StllHon at lIuhert SOS acreH with
40 In (liith nUon 2 dory hOll!4e
barn tobacco harn 4 "ere tohuc
co allotment con81derable timber
OHAS E CONE REALTY 00
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST OJIUROH
V F Atran Paotor
Hours or \\ orship 10 30 a m
Saturday 11 30 a m and 7 30 P
m Sunday
In the absence or the pastor who
\\ III be In floma VIlle Elder A
R Crumpton of Claxton a former
pastor of Statesboro PrImItive
Baptist Church WIll be present
and PI each III these servIces EI
del CI umpton s r"ends and the
local chUl ch will welcome this op
pOI tun ty or hearing him again
FOR SALE Lot. lor colored In
Whltes\ llIe U80 on Johnson 8t
Sllruce St Pille St Spring St
Peachtree St and DllV18 St -
CIIAS E OONE REALTY 00
FOR SALE De.trabl. lot. I
Olliff lIelghts alHo two lotH on
N Qollege Olle lot corner Oherry
and Mulberry One lot on Donald
80n St. olso other Iota In other
sections 01 the (Jlty - CIIAS E
CONE REALTY 00
OOM�IUNITY DENTER
Rural ramllles and the organ
zatlOns In Ballard commun tl
Glynn County arc bUlldlllg a com
munlty center for their SOCial and
I ecreatlonal as well as fOI other
commumty actIVities and meetmgs
MI s Bern ce E Grant home de
monstratlOn agent reports
NEVILS SOCIALS
MI and Mrs C J Martin of Ne
vIIs \\ el e the dmner guests of Mr
clls were tie dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs 0 E Alrord Sunday
Walton NesmIth of the U S
Navy has recently been dIscharged
and s now at home with h,s wIre
and baby at Nevils
TOBAOOO AORES TO
BE �IEASURED
To rurther strengthen compllan
ce WIth the marketing quota pro
gram all acreages or flu cured to
bacco gr own on all farms an 1946
will be measured by AAA Com
millcemen or others workmg un
der the superVISIon or commIttee JAOK W BROUOEK TO BE
men It was announced today by IIEARD IN DAILY ORGAN
J A Banks Chairman of the Bul MEDITATIONS AT T 0
About Books
Ani Impresslon-(Oontinued Irom Editorial Pago)
ties and their leaders You \ I
fand the facts necessary to an In
telhgen t understanding of wOIld
events as they are reported In the
press day by day
Books not to be overlooked are
Arch of TrIUmph by Remarque
The King s General by Daphne du
Maurler WrItten on the Wind by
Robert Wolder The Egg and I by
MacDonald The Zebra Derby by
Shulman and They Were Expend
able by W L WhIte
USE YOUR PUBLlC LIBRARY
LUCIEN
LElONG
loch County AAA CommIttee During Holy Week April 15 to
19 Inclusive Mr Jack W Broucek
or the Georgl8 Teachers College
mUSIc stafr will be heard dally m
short organ meditations The pro
grams WIll be played on the new
Hammond organ In the College
audItorIUm from 1 30 to 2 p m
Mr Broucek will be assIsted by
vocal students In the musIc dlVl
slon The public IS inVIted to at
tend these dally half hours or
music
Duc to the manpower shortage
the AAA round It necessary to
dlscontmue measurement of all
flu cured acreages during the war
and this WIll be the first year Since
1942 that all acreages WIll be mea
sured Mr Banks saId The sys
tem or reporting theIr Individual
acreogcs by farmers themselves
and subsequent spot checking was
the best means of ncreage deter
mmntlon durmg the war How
ever u return to measurement of
all aCleages of flu cured tobacco
IS essential in order to make the
marketing quot a program rully ef
feclIve
Flue cured producers O( Bulloch
county have been notified of 1946
acteage allotments ror theIr fanns
The county's total acreage allot
ment ror 1946 Will amount to ap
proxima tely 6 000 acres
A new season new fnends a
new beau and you radIantly
confider t because VOll wear a
LIpstick by LUCIen Lelong
There are colors for all your mood.
-from romantic rosy pmb to
flam ng reds and the sophlSncation
of deep deep crimson $1
pi", ...
-,if"
The Poor Cave Man
Had No New.paper
To Advertile In.
Bill You Have II •
The College PharmacyFranklm Drug Co "Where the Crowds Go"Your lIo.all Drug Store
Phones 416 & 414 Phones 416 & 41410 East Main Street
, ;_;;;.;;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;; _Telephone !'io � Statesboro Oil �
Mrs W J Fulcher MISS Hallie
Fulcher Mrs Chalmers D,xon and
on eha! les hm e ret Irned to
thell lome arter spend ng the
lYeek end W tI M,ss Nan Ed th
r I es
THE BULLOCH HERALD �����rH'DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
1841 Wlnn.". .,
" II DEAN TltOPII'
I tr 1Jc�1 Edltorl,,1
VOLUME VI
NUMBER 28
I Typhus Control
Prolram Se� 'C.,
For Bulloch
Georgia Theatre to Cease
Showing Sunday Movies
S350 Prizes Go
To Green Acres
Contest Winner
We Think He's The Man
AI nail s Ace In tie Hole
H H Macon owner of the Georgia and State
Theatres here announced this week that he WIll
cease operatmg the Georgia Theatre on Sundays Farmen Urged
To Apply For
Gas Tax Refund
na 1 to take the I eln or our g cal
om c and Industrial achievements
1 hIS program which
Bulloch county January 1946 hns
begun to take eff� Against 6
cases of typus I ell{ll"ted with 1
dcath Januar y t'h1'Ough March
1945 tho: e have..,lleen only 2 cas
es repot ted and '110 deaths fot the
sa ne pOI ad In 1946
Thei e [H e several methods of
control 1 Rat eradlcntton com
I ned vith rat proofing of business
csu bl shments n n cant nuous
plOgl at 2 Rat POIsoning 3 D
D I and dusting of rat I une and
I rbo age rhe latci two ale used
exclUSIvely In Bulloch county ap
PI ox mat ely 4000 Ibs of DDT
dust and 200 Ibs of POISon have
been used to date D D. 1 dust
\ III be used every three months
folio \ ed by poIsoning In all busl
ness plnces and sci cted reslden
t an al d fAl m 91 oos reporting ty
phus fevel cnSes an-the pus fh
yeats
What IS the at bIll In our com
Easter Music At
Methodist Church
Bulloch Military Association
Elects Officers And Directors
The Bulloch Military ASSOCIatIOn this week
elected C B McAllIster PI esident and Henry Ellis
vice president of that organization J B Averitt
was elected secretary treasurer
These of r,ce s or II e nc 1 I
tat y assoclo t on vel e n n ed n t a
neetlng or the boal d of d rectors
Monday afterloon
Mr McAllister s f,st
S nd y eve ling Aplli 21 the
cl 0 r s of I c P esi)\ tel a 1 a ld
Method St cllll cl es III PI esent a
concert of sacred mus c undel tl e
d rectlon or Dr Ronald J Ne I and
MI s Roger Holland The concert
"ll be at tI e Method st Cllll cl at
800 p m
11 e P esbyt er an choll vtll pre
sent the followmg selections flom
Thc CruclflXlon by S r John
St '" e Could Yc Not Watch
WIth Me? by Dr Nell and the
clo FI ng Wide the Gates
Jack Av Itt and cho God So
Loved II e WOlld by the cho r
1< Ilg E, er Gloria IS by Mrs
Jol n BIO ICck and The Appeal
of the C,UC r od by II c cl a r
1 I e Mell odlst Cho I WIll pre
sent the rollow ng program
LIft Th nc E) es by Mrs W E
Floyd MISS Malle Wood and Ml s
V F Agon and selectIOns rrom
the Enstel sections of The Mes
s 01 by Geo ge Freder ck Han
del as rollo s He was Desplscrl by M s, S Henderson
Su ely He Hath Borne OUI
G ers by thc choll Thy Rebuke
I lath Broken His He.. t Jack
Avelltt Bel old and See
CIS Trapnell S nce By Man
Came De III MISS MarIe Wood
MI s lie bell Kingery W N
Adan s und FI an CIS Trapnell I
Know That My Redeemer LIveth
Miss PI uella ClOmartlC WorthyIs The Lamb That Was Slam
he choll and HallelUjah the
Choll
Future Homemakers
Hold Meetmg
At Teachers Collegeact was to name a comm ttee to
select a commandlllg officer for
the un t of the NatIonal Guard
hlch has been ass gned to Stat
csboro and Bulloch co rty Thecommittee s PI nce J P eston
J cha n an Hem) Ell s B A
Jol nso 1 L D Coli ns and Leodel
Colemnn
M McAII ste asked that the
comm ttee select a comand ng of
f CCI and then wo k With vhom
evel they select 1 nam ng tI e
commundlllg' officers stoff
When the comn ttee has com
pieted the selecllon the Bulloch
MIlitary AssocJUtlon togeth e r
VIti the mayor or StatesbOto AI
ft ed Dorman and the chull man of
U c coun ty comnllSSloners Fred
Hodges VIII I ecommend and en
dOl se U ern to the go crnol of
Georg a who In tUI n may endorse
the selectIOn and rorw", d it to the
Federal Govel nmcr t for tI ell of
r c al appo ntment
Mr Averitt stated that the 10
cal National GUOld umt may be
g n functIOn ng WIth 10 per cent or
ItS assIgned full stJ cngll or 257
men and begm drawmg pay on
July 1 The umt has two years in
which to I each Its full strength
The ne\\ organ lotIOn replaces
the old ..mtlltary organization that
operated before the WUl It will
operate as a holdmg cOlporat on
for the equIpment assigned to the
National Gum d
The boald of dlrectots are AI
fred Dorman Fred W Ilodges J
B AverItt M E Alderman Prlllce
H Preston Jr Leodel Coleman
H J Ell,s B A Johnson Penton
RImes L D Colhns Homer B
Melton T J MOIrlS C B McAI
hster R J Kennedy SI and H
Z Smith
More tl al 350 young people a
thiS section of GeorglU met at the
Teacl ers College Sall d y Apr
13 fel " eonrerence of the Future
Homemakers of America
Z S Hendersoh dean 01 the
college aJ d Rev Ch Itles A Jack
son pastol of the Methodist
cl UI cl addressed the group On the
II en e FamIly Relat onsh p and
the llome
I he velcome address was made
by Melba. Jean Beasley PI eSldent
of the CollegebOl a chaptel
Off CCI'S \ 01 e nom mated
elect on \ I en the orgAnization
lolds Its state conference Those
nommated for pretlldent !II
lelle Lane Mettel and DOt othy
Jones Nat unta fOI ICC P es dent
and dlstl ct chait man Bert John
son Thompson and Kathleen
Wood Eastman for chairman of
musIc and lecreatlon Betty JOlC
Woods CollogebOl 0 ,nd Ma
1 arpley WrIghtsville
fhe pI esent dlstllct officers a c
Collete Lane Metter dlsllict chaIT
man Bmky Russell Metter dIS
trlct Secretary DOllS Albert Met
ter Program clla rmnn
Miss Leta Gay or Portal is the
d str ct adVisor
The molto of the Future Home
makers of Amellcn Towart<
New HOrizons
I lome I C Parker Georgm Comp
troller General Ilnd (ormer les
dOlt of StatesbOlo Saturday an
ounced hiS c mdldacy for re elec
t on to a th cI term 111 that'- of
r ce
A successful ra control PIO
gl am depends l pon the active n
terest sho vn by the public When
lhe publ c dec des to ellmmate the
I at and typhus fever it WIll be ac
comphshed
4-H Stunters To
A ttend Talent Show
In Tifton, May 4
SHS Wins Place
In District Meet
Patty Banks daughter of MI
tn i Mrs L nton G Banks led the
scormg for Statesbor 0 winmng t vo
r rst places m readtng and n
p ana
The othel vlI1ner'S al e declama
tlon John F BI annen fourth
place essay MOrriS Underwood
ourth place girls essay FostJJle
�kms th rd place shorthand Alc
tha lIeath secontl place typ ng
Ruth S nson th rd place one BOt
play M ke McDougald Sammy
T lin an Patty B ks and Bl In
nen Pu SCI fourth place boy s solo
Hal Waters r I st place g II s solo
La s Stockdale Ql artet Hal Wat
ers Wa lace Cobb J Johnn e
Branne 1 and Lane Johnson thltd
place
Wed lesday Irte noon AprIl 25
tJ e men ber s of the new post or
Veterans of Fore gn W8I s w 11
gall cr at f lima s Pond ror U 1
fter 1001 of fello vshlp and fun
De\� tt 11 acleston H u S ml t h
Ma sh ld II", old Cone make up
tI co 1 m ttee n charge of the
r sl II y TI ey anna nCe that they
81 e mll( ng plans for more than
150 vetel nns of fOl e gn wars Its
not on Iy [OJ those who have al
ready jO,med the VFW saId Mr
Thackson But also for those who
are el glble fOl n emb rs'" p Il
added that t ckets fOl the fJsh fry
may be secured frail ::tny mem
ber of the r,sh fl y commIttee J
BI antley Johnson In 1e clerk S
ornce 01 FranCIS Trapnell at 01
I rl & Sm th
A soft ball game bet\\ een vet
erans of the Em ope 10 Theatre
and the Pac f c fhea!tc s be 0
1 anged TI e r,sh r, y '\Ill be
served abo t 7 00 a cloc!e The fun
II beg n ea Iy II t he afternoon
The Pllglimage io Calvary at
the Baptist Church continues thru
Sunday of thiS week chmaxlnJ
WIth the Eastel SunrIse SCI vice
Rev T Earl Serson is preaching
Theach n ght at 800 T1e Eastel
ServICe WIll be at 7 00 a m TI 0
mornmg ServIce Sunday WIll be at
11 30 and the evemng sel Vice l
800
Tva gloups or the Bulloch coun
ty 4 H club members that enter
cd stl nts n the annual stunt night
I rogt am I ave been InVIted to par
t c pate m a talent show at Tifton
May 4 by Dean GeOl ge P Donald
son or Abl aham BaldWin College
cmrOl d McLean the Porlal en
II y that got music from a tobac
co can and PaUl Akins the MId
die Ground FI ank S natra along
v tl the steel gUl tar players were
chosen by MI Donaldson as stunts
su table ror hIS Use MI Donald
son explamed that there were sov
eral numbers he would like to
I ave but transportatIOn and hous
ng plOblems elemlnated large
gloups flom anyone place
IIendllx and Loy Mallard or
Al slln Chestel fro m MIddle
Glound WIll accompany Paul and
Clifford to TIfton for the state
show
OURTIS LANE OPENS
OENTAL OFFIOE WUERE
filS FATHER USED 1)'0 BE
Dr J Curtis I ane SOn of the
late D J C Lane and Mrs Lane
has opened a dental offIce here
n IS loca ted m the Oliver bUild
ng 111 the same locatIOn In which
h s fa th.. practiced denlstry for
20 yeals
D Lane IS a graduate of the
Atlanta Southeln Dental College
lie vas reccntly d scharged from
the U S Navy He took post
r: ad ate WOI k n den stry at the
Naval �!e 1 cal Ccntel at Bethes
da Md and sel ved aboard the car
r e USS TAkanls Bay
Red Brown Visits Friend Of
Miss Ruby Lee In Soeul, Korea
Dear Miss Ruby wrote Emer Seoul soon after he recclved Miss
son Red Brown from Korea I Lee s ietter
was happy to recel\ e youl letter I was very much surprised
The day after I I ccc e I your let vhen I met Dr Yong I had no
ter I went to Seoul and had no Idea that he could Sl euk Engllsl
trouble whatsoever In flndmg the so well He told me of hIS expe
Doctor I spent one afternoon lences during tl e W81 T really er.
WIth hIm and found hIm to be a Joyed meeting most of your mends
vel y nice rellow Also the prln and I WIll see them [;31n soon
clpal was very n Ce He Sf 0 ved I saw your picture In the
me the home you I ved I GI I s HIgh Sci 001 I was prac
Red Brown nOW m the U S tlcally a bIg shot While In the
Navy s statJOned In Korea MISS school lookmg 81 ou lel The gIrl s
Ruby Lee or Statesbo a wi en she couldn t understand why the prin
learned that Red vns In Korea clpal was sl 0 Ymg n e ",round the
\\� ote h m to look up fr cnds of school I wouldn t have missed the
hers there opportun ty of tulkrna vlth DI
MISS Lee lived m Korea from Yong for anythIng He told me
1922 until 1940 , I cn .1 e \\ as cal a lot of mterestlng th 19S about
led home by the U S Govern ho, the Japs treated them during
ment She taught In tl eMIssIon tl e Gl\e m, egards to
HIgh School m Seoul cap tol of MI Mrs Hudson WIlson
Korea She vrote ned to look up Yours tl uly
Monkyu Lee prlnc pal of thn h gh Emerson Brown
school wher,. she taught mus c Red enclosed phOlos showmg
and Dr D Yang BIshop of the hIm WIth the BIshop also photos
Korean Methodist Church of t/ e scl 001 \ hel e MISS Lee
Red who finIshed Statesboro ta gl t nd of I I dpal or the
II gh Sct 001 m 1944 vo t io school
JOliN f I AND NOW
ASSOCIATED WITH
JONES TilE FLORIST
scr ('(' overse:1S
